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E S S A Y .  

DISCIPLINE: ITS I3IPORTANCE TO AN ARMED FORCE, 
AND THE DUEST 3IEAKS OF JIAINTAINIKG AND PRO- 
MOTING IT. 

333 Captain A. 31. MWIIRAY, R.A. 

I' Forcc i r  no rcmcdy." 

PART I.-InfroJzicfory. 
"I an1 morc nnd morc conrinced from tho crpcriencc of thi3, as rcll as from 1110 

jet campigo, that our r a n t  of a u c c c ~  ir entirely duc to tlic want of discipliric in 

Tm first part of tho titlc of this cssay would B C C ~  to Lo tho stntc- 
nicnt of nn nsiom rather than tlic ttrcmo forargumcntative discussion. 
It U C C ~ S ,  iiidccd, no argument to demonstrate what history con- 
closivcl prorcs, that military discipline nnd ~UCCCSS in war go hand 
in hand! togctlicr. . Tlicro may bo diffcrcncca of opinion as to how 
the discipline of an army sliould IM maintained; there can bo no 
diffcrcncc as to tho importanco of maintaining i t  in as high dcgrcc na 
possible. Wlicthcr we jndgc from the uttcranccs of sncccssful 
Commandcis, or fiom tho rcsults of thcir campaigns, wo may affirm it 
to b a matter of fact, establislicd h j o n d  all risk of contradiction, 
that discipline is the first and most necessary condition of ~UCCCSB for 
nn armcd forco which secks to fight its way to victov. 

will find during tho COUISC of his 

in thc first plncc thc p a t  and s t r i k i n ~  cxnmple of tho Exiglisli Army, 
tlic rccords of which-cspccinlly during tlic p u t  ccntury-will be 
inndo the subject of constant rcfcrcncc for the purporc of this 
inquiry. It ~ i l l  bo well, liowcvcr, in tlic intcrcsts of cxliaustiro 
discussion to go further abroad tlian Englniid, and cvcn to look for 
examples in c lass id  ns well ns modern timcs, so tw to nscertnin 
whctlicr military clisciplinc is founded upon nncicnt and crcr-existing 
principlcs of wnr, or is mcrcly tlic outcomc of fhc changcd conditions 
of modcrn fighting. With this ol'jcct in view i t  will b conwnicnt, 
without nccumnlatins instnnccs, to  bclcct ono csomplc from ancient 

the rrmg."-~AnLnOBOcQlf. 

Tho stndcnt of military liisto 
rcndiiig numerous csamples of T t 10 truth of this assertion. Tlierc is 

Tot. XSSIII .  2 T  
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432 DISCIPLISE : ITS IM?ORTASCE 

nnd onc from niodcrn history, nnd, with tLc help of sucli c-Alcncc as 
may be forthcoming, cxninirio tho conditions under idiicli each 
crnmplo offers itsclf for instruction. Such csnminntion will bo 
useful, not onl j  by ~ m y  of prcfnco to tlic mattcr undcr discussion, 
but nIso ns nffording means for rcndy rcfcrciicc whcn tlic sccond nnd 
moro prncticnl part of this css.iy comcs to be considered. 

I n  nncicnt times, tlio Persian invasion of Grcccc is n conspicuons 
nnd eccr-instrnctirc czamplc of thc mluc of disciplino in war. Tllo 
on?rtlirow of Xcrrcs nnd his Tast host shows what tho prescnco of 
disciplino can do whcn unnttcndcd by scicncc, or prcpaixtion, 01- 
iinmrricnl supcriorit~-, or, indccd, by nny of thosc conditions (csccpt 
thc one mcntioncd) which 111'0 gcncrally snpposcd to contribntc to 
bclligcrcnt power. Tho Grcck nrmics wcrc badly cqnippcd,' niid 
badly Icd. Enrdly any prcpnrntion had bccn mndc to opposc an 
innsinn, whicl, nftcr tho bnttlc of hlnrathon, was known to be 
incvitnblc,3 but which wns awnitcd both in Athens nnd in Sparta 
witli an spathctic calmncss incxcusablc crcn in thc facc of conscious 
strcngtli.3 Tho cornmnndcrs appointcd to lend tho nrmics did not 
nndcrstnnd tho most clemcntnry principles of scicntific strategy. 
Nor did thcj  make up bj cncrgy for want of militnry wisdom : they 
would not cvcn tokc stcps to asccrtnin the ncccsszry topogrn bical 

Salamis, nnd at Platax, they nlloivcd tliemsclvcs to bo out-gencrcrllcd 
i n  sucli a ivny ns actunlly to court dcfcat. Combination of action, 
morcovcr, was parnljzcd by want of political union no lcss t lnn by 
divided 'military counscls. Tlrc Pcrsians, on tho contrary, brought to 
tho cncountcr nll tho resources of 'n  rich conutry, nnd nll  tlic cxpc- 
ricnce acqnirdd by long pncticc in war. T h y  werc Icd by n man who, 
though n Coknrd' a t  heart, nnd'witli otlicr great faults of chnractcr, 
was until his dcfcat rc'ardcd, and not without mason, ns tlio first 
soldicr of ,  thc 'day. 'Ho [ad labourcd for sc-ien pars  to orgnniac tliu 
army of invasion,- and had clabomtcd his plans mtk cstmordinnry 
pains. Considering the di5culties which must have csistcd in thcso 
dnjs in thc xny of trnnsport nnd snpplics, it cannot bo .denied that 
both the Inn of the invasion'and tho manner of its cxeciition afford 
an exccechgly high tcstimony to tho military capacity of Xcrscs.5 
Yct in spite of dvantagcs of uumbcra, skill, organized plan, undivided 
command, and supcrior military knowledge, when it c ~ m c  to nctunl 

features of thcir own selcctcd bnitlc-ficlds.4 A t  Tlicrmopx f m, a t  

1 Erccpt only in arme. 
IIcmdotue, 1-11, 239. 

1 The Atlicnians wcrc cclcbrating tko Olynij~ic, nnd tlic 'Sparhm tlio Karncsn 
fcstirab (Hcrodotus, YII, ?OC), at thc rcry tinic rslien Scrxc3 Lad rcaclicd the 
Crcct outposts. 

~ s It in not ncccrsary to ncccpt IIcrodotus'a ridiciilouely cxoggcratcd cstimnto of 
the numbers of thc Persian armr to 'ciro Serxer tlic credit duc to miat forcsicbt 

4 Qrotc: " I I k t o T  of Qrcccc." Part 11, chap. XI. 

and oqinizin capcity, a9 sho& in'ilic mobilization of his army, i i  its succcdul 
march tlirougf thc ~ i l d  and unknorrn country of Asin Minor and llaccdonia, in 
thc cnginccring fcnt of brid ing the Ifcllcspoct, m d  cuttingJhc skip rand  tlirou:li 
tlio promontory of ~ t 1 i o 9  fan nut~wnticatc(~ fact), and in tlic collection ot the 
supply Jcldt? along tkc line of march. 
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TO AS hR3IED FORCE. 433 
figlltiiig the colltcst \\.M n c m .  cvcn doubtful. . Disciplinc nsscrtcd 
itself from tho first, nnd maintaiircd its poircr until tIic last Persian 
hsd been driven from Grcck soil. “y’ho Grccks,”’wo arc told bj 
Bcmdotus,’ “ fought in  ordcr and prescrved thcir ranks : -the bal.- 
brifins, without cithcr rcgularityor j n d p c n t .  . . . TIICJ- Jiscoi-crccI 

ct  to disciplinc whs conspicnons.J’z 
*gming from ancicnt to modeiv history, many instances at Oncc 
mnr  to tho mind of well-disciplincd forces, undcr othcr\visc nnfaronp 

condition!, achieving remarkatlo and’ rcpcntcd 6 ~ C C C S S C s  against 
,,,-nics numerically superior nnd not ~CSS brrrc, but dclicicnt. in tl;c 
mcnt ia l  quality of -militnry discipline. %’hc ‘irruption of Gustrrrlls 
Adolphns into Germany i n  tho 17th century, tho con ucsts of &Ic~ico  
by. Cortcs, tlic prcscnt unliq)py coqditiou of ~alnnd;S o n r .  o,vll 
it.rugglcs i n  India in 1857-58, and morc rcccntly in thc Sondnn, thc 
wonderful Tictorics acliicvcd by tho Gcrmnn’armics in 1870-71, ti1csc 
ere a fcw out of lnany csninplcs which esist’to remind US of tho 
hcinciblc influcncc wliicli disciplinc cscrts ‘in wni.. 

The first casc qnokd a h r o  is pCrhp8 thC 1 m S t  striking csanlplc 
of this iuflncncc. Embnrhing ?t the licnd 6f.only 13,000 soIdici*s, the 
Swedish King, ‘up to tlint t h o ,  unnoticed; almost unhcard of-dlc 
~ b ’ i n g  of Sno*,” ns 110 \vns coiltcmptuously tcrmcd in  Yicnnk- 
without illics, or cvcn.tho prorniso of sssistnncc, but strong only as 
tIiccliampion of tlic Protestant faith in Europe, undertook of Ibis 
0-a .accord ‘to inr+do. tlic dominions of thc Emperor of Gcl*many. 
Tlic result of tlic,/nvnSion i s  within tho recollection of cvcrj student 
of military history. In’ littlo xiioI.~ tlim two’ jcdrs from tho date of 
lending tit Stcttin, Gustnvus l i d  Faten tlic Impcxial armies 'ant of 
the ficld nnd ‘cstnllishcd* his povier ovcr the \rliolc of t t o  country 
which ertcnds from tlic h r d c r s  of 1Iungarj- and Silcsia to the banks 

no infcriorltJ- cltllcl. in d r ~ i i g t h  or C O U I X ~ C ,  but their inferiority Tit11 

. .  
. .  . .. 

1 Book VIII, 66 : 
Aqp’or~ p w  wv Rat pop7 OCK cuuourr quay dc srpuoc. 

2 Tho historian GAto cndorscs this ricw of tlio Persian orcrtliror in tlic fol- 
lowing corrobontivo a6rds :.“Tlicir iignal d c h t  ‘wns not owing .to. thc warit of 
coum c, but to their want of ordcrl lino as compard with tlic Orccks, and to tlic 
fnct &at alien once fortunc rccmrc~ to turn against thcm thcy 113d no ficlclity or 
reciprocal nttachnient,’nnd cach nlly was willing to eocrifico othcrs iu ordcr to ePlcct 
hi3 o m  c1~3pc.I’ 

J “Singly,” mitcs Prcecott, “nnd with thc mmcwcnpons, tlic Tiidiin might have 
stood his ground hgnirist tho Spniard, but the SUCCCSII of thc lottcr cstablislicd tho 
aupcriority of dizciplinc or& mcrc pbjsical couraga and nuiaabcrs.”J’ Coriquel of 
Ucsico.” 

Poland undoiibtdly’oncs its prcscnt d i r i d d  state to thc habitual want of dis- 
ciplinc which hxs cvrr clinnctcrircd Polisli armies in tho Gcld. IndiTiduaIly tltc 
l’olc is cxccllent lighting matcrhl : bra~cl’cli i~aIrow, high-spirited, posxssin,n mili- 
tar5 instinct in 8 marked manner, capablo of being roue~ccl to tho higlicst pitch of 
cnthusiasm, lic has ncrer bccn nblc to subinit to tho nccemry restraints aliich tho 
laws of militnr3 discipline imposc on battle-winning armics. ‘ I  \rcakcnd,” mite3 
Alison, “ in  thcrc contcsts wit11 tlicir cncinics q u d y  bJ their frccdom n, thcir 
t p n n F ,  knowing of liberty nothing but, its liccntiourncsg, of gorcmmcnt but its 
wmkncss, inferior to nll nround tlicm in clirciplinc, thc 1’01~s sro tho onlr warliko 
nation in t h  world to whom ticlory ncwr brought citlicr conqucst or pace.” 

2 P 2  
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484 DISCIPLISK : 1TS IJIPORTASCE 

of tho Rliilic, mid from tlio.13altic Sca to the Lake Constnncc. u0 
aehicred his conquests, morcovcr, against the fiercest troops nnd tile 
most rcnowned1'Commanders of the dnj. Wliat ultimate limit would 
liavc bcen plxcd to.llis Yictorious progress, had lie not h e n  pre- 
mxtnrcly killed at  Lutzcti, it is iinpossiblc to any ; but it mas known 
beforo his dcath that, after sccnring liis position in Bavaria,? he 
intended to cross tlic Inn, and establish his power in tho Imperial 
capital of Vienna.3 
. Tlic GUCCCSS of this wondcrful two ye3r.9' campaign was principally 
duo to the oxeellent disciplino maintnincd in tlio Swedish a r q .  
Without this discipline' tlie pinins of Gustarus, his tactical reforms, 
and the superior mobility of his troops, would never Lave ea r r i~d  
kiln through his career of continuous eou ucst. 

" All Europc," nmte tlio liistoriaii5 of 31, Thirty Ycnrs' War, "xv- 
astonished at  tho .strict disciplino wliicli a t  the first so creditably 
distinguished tho Swedish army within German territory ; all dia. 
ordcrs wcrc pnnishcd with tho utmost severity, pnrticnlwly impict1, 
theft, pmbling, and duelling. Tlio Swedish Articlcs of War cuforccd 
frugality. In  thc camp, the Kirig's tcnt not excepted, neitlicr silver 
nor gold was to bc seen : the Gcncml's eye looked as vigilantly to the 
morals as to tlie martial bravery of his soldiers; .every regiment ~ ' 8 8  
ordcrcd to form round its Cliaplriin for niorning prayers. In all 
these points tile lawgiver was also an crample. A sincere and ardent 
piety exaltcd his courage. Thc Iiardships of war 110 shared with the 
meanest soldicr in thc nrmy. . . : Such D leader ,was folloircd to 
vict0i.j d ike  by tho cownrd and the brave, and his eagle CJC rnnrkcd 
every licroic dcecl which his csamplc liad inspircd." 

. Strictly but kind11 enforccd, willingly obcycd, and ncvcr relozed, 
this6 disciplino was the secret of Gustnms's SUCCCSS, for it canscd tho 

1 Tilly, Pappcnhcim, and Wallonstcin. 

3 "Iiistory of thc Thirty Sears' War," by Anton Qindcly ; trsnslitcd by Andrea 
Ten Brook. 

4 '' Gustnrus ddolphue was. the first Grncnl  rho grasp4 the% facts, and ~ 1 1 0  
MW that mobiity must bo dcpcndent on discipline."--" Yrkis  of JIodcrn Twticq" 
by Col. Jiomc, C.B., H.E. 

8 Scliiller. 
. 6 Tho following interesting description of tho diwiplincmiintaincd in tlic S r d i &  
nnny is from thc pen of Dr. Uartc, who took imnlcnse pnins to collect matcrial for 
his lifc of Qustnrus -4dolphs:- 

I' n i e  dieciplinc hctrccn tlic rcspcctirc contending force3 wns sidcly diffcrcnt, for 
tlic Imperialists lrnd bccn corruptcd b j  long prosperity. I n  a word, m3king tl~c 
single cxccption of coumgc, they w r c  just tho rercrsc of the Suedes. Onc unifom 
succcsiion of conqucsts kid rcndcrcd them audacious, nraricious, nnd cruel. Tlloilgli 
they Itad sccn aiid prrforpcd great t h h p j c t  thcy r c ro  obliged to aubinit to 
younger nnd less expcricnccd Ncn, InCrCly CCaUSC they wero monl, morc rirtuous, 
nnd bcttcr disciplined ; for the camp of Qustnrus r a n  a scliool of order, dccincr, 
and rclision. Tho King lircd with hiis soldicr3 nnd kncw them all. Luxury RD;. 
etrangcr in his camp, and M) was gaming. Thcir hadncsa of constitution was sucli 
that  the could extend thc duration of n cinipaign almost cqual to that of tho ymr, 
b:ingaliL p t i cn t  of hcat nnd cold. l h i r  cali~p ~ ~ 3 5  tlicir home, thcir inn, tlicirfarm. 
tlicir city, and tlicir country. ' One would tlrink n n  nrmy no T C ~  cxccllcnt scl~ool 
citlicr of lcirriing to r c d  or apprclicnding onc's duty to 001; j c t  Qustarus, nnd the 

Qustavus uercr went into wintcr quortcrs. 

. 
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TO AN L ~ I N E D  FORCE. 435 

p o p l ~  ‘of Gcrmany, wlio.had long been suffering under thc crncl 
of Tilly’e lawlcss soldiery, to wclcomc the Swedish troops 

rs (lclirerers from tho Imperial yoke. E-mywhcrc tlic inliabitnnts 
wci rcd  anstarus with ncc1:imntion ; recruits crowded to his stnnd- 
,,&; his small forcc soon swcllcd with dcscrtcrs from tho Imperialist 
rmics, and after proriding for thc garrisons of tllc strong places 
mhicll hc had cnptnrcd, IIC W ~ S  enabled to placc ncnrly 36,OOO men in  
line a t  his finnl battlo of Lutzcn. 

I t  is well to d d l  on thcsc examples wliicli so cmpliaticnlly bear 
witness to tho ncccssity of discipline, as the tendency of the ago is 
retllcr to minimizo its vaIuc, nnd lncc it in the backgonn~\ bchirid 

d i ~ i p h n 0  1s ncccssnry noK, nay, morc nCCCSSary tiinn orci; nud that, 
dtcrcd ns tlic conditions of wnr arc in many respects, thcy still 
demnrid the obscrvnncc of a strict code of disciplinc, not less strict 
than thc code of Lycurgus, or thnt which Gnstams Adolphns .clrcw 
up for thc gorcrnmcnt of Swedish soldiers. Tho growth of wealth 
md luxury, thc incrcnsed opportunitics for self-indu~gcncc, the 
wring nfter liberty, thc lcrclling spirit of the age, wliicli is bccomiug 
moro a d  moro denlo cd,-nll thcsc influences, wliich arc brought to 

firm control of disciplinnrj- law. It is not easier to facc death now 
t.han it was 2,000 ycars ago, and if a high statc of disciplinc did 
enablc tho Lnccdocmonians to placc fear of disgnco before thought 
for lifc, so is it cqunlly ncccssarr now to bring nien up to the cxicmy 
nud giyo thcm courngc to dic. Courn~cunreasoning, rccklcss 
couragecis 15-0 have lately learnt on high’ authority, is only thc 
natural gift of a fcw indiridnnls; but it can bc nc uircd in a high 

mntnnl attachment formed in thc presence of common danger. It is 
disci linc which trains rncn to this sort of connge,’wkick ncrres thc 
timij, nnd strengthens thc weak, wliicli makes hcrocs of cowards, 
and stimulatcs nll to the highest decds of daiing. 

Thc dust of education must not bc nllowcd to blind our 6 ~ c s  to tho 
necessity of disciplinc. Education, we nrc somctimcs told, has supcr- 
ecdcd thc nsc of discipline, and an instructcd soldier does not rcquirc 
to bo restrained by tho strong arm of military law. Uudoubtcdly 
the sprcad of cducntiou docs rcquirc modifications both in military 
law itself, and in its nicthod of ndministmtion ; but fnr from super- 
seding tho iiso of disciplinc, education lios only inerewed the 
ncccssity of its cxistcncc. 

Swcdish Qcncrds nftcr Xu death, pniil pnrticulnr attention to thcsc points. Public 
wliools rero opcncd crcry day with tlie cnnic rcylarity ns in n coutitry town; and 
tho moment tkc forccr bcgan to intrcncli tlicmsclrcs, tkc children r e n t  to a rnfo 
placc marked out for tlic ~c11ooI.”~--~~ Ilistory of Glustnrus ddolpliu~,” by Ilnrtc. 

“ Fortniglitly Hclicw,” August, 16%. “ Courapc,” by Ocncril \’iscount 
lo l sc lcy ,  O.C.I!. “‘I’lic instinct of sclf-prcscmntiori comrs to Ticw nt crcrj turn. 
It is only thc prido of rcgimcnt, of the country to ~ h i c l i  it bclongj, of tlic traditions 
atlaclid to it, nnd tho renso of lionour that springs froiit tlic3o soiircw, tlint can 
make thc ordinarj John Jones or Willinxu Smith LO far clisrcgnrd his prrsonal snfctj  
as to facc a dcadly storm of bullets." 

&er mi1i.k-u-y qnalificntions. J c may, hoircrcr, bo certain that 

k a r  on soldiers ne w e  f 1 ns civilians, necd to be eountcracted by thc 

deprec by rncn wlio nrc bound to onc nnotlier by t 7 10 sentiment of 
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436 DISCIPLIXE : ITS I~IPOIZTASCE 

“Tlic spirit of ctiticism,” to quotc tlic words of an cloqnent 
military’ Iiistoiian, “ sprcads with the growth of cdncation, and con, 
side1:hlj out of proportion with it. Tlic rcasoning obcdicncc which 
II soldicr should yield is pcrhaps confuscd with an obedicnco which 
rcqnircs to know tlic rcnson of nn ordcr, ins tcad  of that which ia 
readily Ficldcd i n  tho bclicf that wliat may lo unintclligiblc in dotail 
is nceessnrj for thc gcncral plan. That such olcdicncc is not nl\i--,?ys 
casy to girc  may bc true. 1% posscssion with a strong will of but 
pigmy power is undoubtedly trying; but thc self-denid which is 
dcniandcd stands among thc highest of nll military virtues, as it is 
tlic alpliabct of a11 military training. 110 only is fit to FUIC who line 
first learnt to obcy.” 

This is liow tho influenco of discipliuc stcps in, and asserts it8 
nuthority. Education, in fact, mxy citlicr be n sonrcc of grcat 
strength or  of great Kcakncs.+to an army, according to thc usc that is 
mndc of it. If it tcachcs mcn to think without teaching tlicm also to 
O~CJ-,  it can only bc productive of tlic utmost cvil. If, hot~-crcr, 
limits arc placcd by thc ncccssary restrictions of disciplinc to its 
otliemvisc boundlcss rangc, thcn it bccomcs i grcnt mom1 lcrcr of 
trcmciidous advantogo to a11 armcd force. Education nud discipline, 
WC may say, arc ncccssary to onc nnotlicr. Thcro is no nntngouism, 
but on thc contrary, closc affinity bctwccn thc two, and thc ncarcr 
this affinity appronchcs complctc incorporation, thc grcatcr is tho 
influcncc cscrtcd by ths combined power of both forces. 

Tlic question may hero bc interposed, What is military disciplinc ? 
Wliat is thc mcaning of thc tcrm, what arc its special attribiitcs, and 
its sourccs of strcngth, and upon what docs it dcpend for tlic powor 
it ~~osscsscs  ? It will, liowcvcr, bc irnpossiblc to girc n catcgoricel 
answer to tlicsc qucstions, or attcnipt to limit tlic use and mcaning of 
the word which wc arc discnssing, by a coiicisc definition. Discipline 
his bccn dcfinecl by onca authority as “obcdicncc to superiors ”: Iet  

“ IIistory of tlic R o p l  Artillcry,” by Colond F. Duncan, C.D., U.P. Tlii. raluc 
of cducntion ns n mcan3 of prcscrring tlisciplinc, and which ir s3 niuch imistcd on 
in tlic Gcruan army, was ~ c l l  brought out in n r\ork which npprarcd Eoiiie p r s  
ngo on tlic “Army of tlic h’ortli German Confcdcntion,” by a I’russian Gcncrd. 
“Tlic instruction,” lic trrotc, “csieting in tlicnriiiy i3 of high iruportancc both for itr 
moral rnluc nnd tlic niilitary worth ahicli is closely conncctcdmtli it. Any under- 
standing that i3 not quite unciiltirntcd iniirt comprclicnd tliat in n l l  institutions of 
liiinian society ordcr and subniission to comin3nds arc ncccssarr, and tlicrclorc also 
obcdicncc. It must nleo eoinprclicnd tlic nccessitr of lawful punisliiiicnt for nny 
rcbcllion against odcr and obcdicncc; nnd just bccaiise lie coniprchcnds the 
ncccssity, an cducntcrl ninn submit3 to it morc \\illingly tlinn nn uncducatcd one. 
EXucntion is, tlicrcforc, n uecful foundation for militnr clicciplinc, nnd nourishcs a 
6CUW Of honour.”-“The drniy of tlic Xortli Gcriiinn 6onfcdcntion,” by a Prussiaa 
Gcncnl. Translatcd by Colonel E!. Xcwdigatc. 

“Drill is s nicans to discipline, but drill is not disciplinp,wliicli may bc dcfincd 
ns obrclicncc to superiors."--" I’rlcis of Modern Tnctics,” by Colonel Ilonie, C.D. 

Anotbcr high nuthority, 1I.R.U. tlie Duke of Cambridge, once said that “Drcss 
i3 discipline ” (scc Q. 6GS9, “Report of tlic 3Iiiitia Cornmittcc of 1670”). Hid 
Royal IIigliiicss did not of coursc intend llis n-ords to bc a eoniplctc delinition of 
disciplinc, bat  his auswcr is instructirc a9  lion-ing lion- mnny clrmcnts tlicrc arc in 
military disciphc, and how inipoesiblc it is to rshauet the mcaning of thc nord in a 
EiiiglC clcliniticn. 
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TO AN ARMED FORCE. 437 
tlrc scope of4liesc words llardly secms wid0 enough to sat.isfy tho 
con(litions of n coIuplctc dcfinition. For disciplinc, in its application 
to an nrmecl force, implics SoIuctliiiig morc than mcrc pssiyo 
obc(licllcc. XC~SCS commanded the olcdicnec of his soldiers ; but hc 
‘licl llot maintain discipline in his army. Tho snmc, as wc shell 
prcscntIy SCC, may bc said of tho rclations yFhicIi esistcd bctwccn tiic 
nul;c of ~IVcllington and thc English Army during tho l’cninsnlar 
lVar.1 Disciplinc is perhaps bcst described by sajiiig that it. is 
a living principlc-an activc moral forcc dcril-ing its power from con- 
stituted authority estcnding from lender to folloacr. J\T\’hat tho 
+*it is to.thc body, disciplino is to an arnied forcc. It id tllc son1 
of an army. It inspires the thoughts, directs thc aims, and controls 
the actions of C V C ~  individual who comes undcr its lan-s. Discipline, 
a the author pf’ tho ffOpcitltioiis of War ” lias pointed out, is tlio 
inion of nrj -  diffcrcnt qualities, each of which is an important elcmcnt 
in war. “It  means cohesion of the  nnits, and supplcncss of thc niass, 
it means incrcascd firmness and iucrcascd flexibility, it mcnnS 
most cficiciit combination of manr and various parts for a coiiimon 
end.” 

Haring thus far’ disposccl of the introductory part of tho subject 
andcr discussion, nnd having formed somc conccption of tho irn- 
portaricc of disciplino to nn armed foiw, thc waj sccms clcnrcr for 
pssing to tlic mcond and morc practical part of tho inquiry, riz. : 
“tlic bcst means of promoting and maintaining it..” 

Disciplinc wc linrc sccn to bc an activc moral forcc dcpcnding for 
its power ou its abilitj  to impress individunls, nnd masscs which nro 
collections of individuals. ’ What organization is Lcst suitcci for 
ensuring this objcct? This is tlic first qucstion which suggests 
itsclf for  answcr. (Part 11.) 

Tlicn agnin, inoral form rcsts upoii authoritx, and nntliority upon 
law. W i a t  arc thc Lcst laws for cstnllisliiug this authority, and for 
iuresting the morn1 forco of discipline \\-ith powcr, strcngth, and 
rcspcct ? This is tkc sccond question to bc ansn-ored. 

‘l‘liirdlj, whnt nrc tho principles which shonld guidc thc conduct oE 
(Part 111.) 

. .  
1 It is liardly ncccsz-arj to rcrnnrk tlint no pcrsonnl siinilitndc bctwccn tlic Dukc 

of Wclliogtonnnd Scrscs is intcndcd in Uiis pnszngc, tlic full signification of which 
will bc c i  laincd furtlicr on in thc cszny. It would, indccd, bc dinicult to concciia 
t i - o  incn Arcring morc rridclj- in pcrsonnl clianctcr tlrnn \\-clliiigton nnd ~ c r i c s .  
KO oiic understood bcttcr than tlic grcnt Dukc in \\-lint true xiiilitary disciplinc 
consists ; or how pninfullj ignorant many of tlic OBicerj scning iiiidcr him in tlic 
I’cninsuln w r c  of tho plnm mcnning of tlic tcim. l’crlinpn tlic bcst dcfinition 
csisting nnFdicrc of discipline is to bc found iu n gcncnl ordcr dntcd Dnclnjoz, 
3 l t h  Scptcmbcr, lSO9, nn citrnct from wlricli is licrc gircn:- 
. I‘ Tlic Conimandcr of tlic Forccs w i s h  tlic Commanding and otlicr O5ccrs of 
tlic rcgimcnts, prt iculnrlj  tlic ficld oficcrs, to rccollcct that tlicrc b a grcat dCnl 
to do to kccp tlicir rcgimcnts in ordcr bcsidcj uttcndiq to tlic parndcs and drills of 
tlic mcn. 

“Tlic Conimindcr of tlic l?orccs dcsirrs t h t  Colonel l’cacockc will pay nttcntion 
to  tlic stntc of disclplinc (rncaning by tlrat word lrnbits of obcdicncc to ordcrs, sub- 
ordination, rcgulnrity, nnd interior economy) of tlic 2nd bnttnlion S3rd Rcgiucnt, 
and 2nd battalion 65th Rcgimcnt, as well nr to tlicir pnrxlc rlisciplinc nnd drill.” 
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438 DIGCIPLISE : ITS IJIPORThSCE 

thosc who arc cntrustcd with tlic administration of thc laws of 
military disciplinc Y (Part IV.) 

Wlicn answcrs can bc found for all these questions tho inquiry \\.ill 
I:c complctc, and the bcst nicans of “ piornoting and xnaiiitniuirlg ‘2 

disciplinc in an nrrncd force will liavc bccn disco\-crcd. 

I’AI:~ 11.- O r p  11 i:cr f icn. 

An arm7 is but an instninicnt. and ncconling to tlrc may in d i ic l i  JOU con. 
btruct that iytrumcnt it will work.”-yhc h t c  1’ItISCE COSSOXiT. 

Organization bcgins with the indiridual soldicr. LIis trcatmcnt, 
training, and nssigricd dutics should bc such tlint lic rnny bc madc the 
bcst us0 of when acting in combination with othcrs. After tlic indi- 
vidual comcs tliu first small mass or collection of individuals nndcr 
an appointcd lcndcr. Two or morc of tlicsc smnll organized rnaswg 
are tlicn combined togctlicr undcr thc command of a superior leadel: 
This method of collccting N ~ Z S C S  of glrduollg increasing strcngth 
undcr lcadcrs of ascending rank is coutinucd until the Amy is built 
np, and n chain of rcsponsibility strctchcd from thc suprcnic Corn- 
niandcr down to the individual soldicr. 

Thc armngcmcnt of cvcrj- arnicd forcc which prctcnds to bc callcd 
an orgnnizcd nrmj-, should bc bnscd upon this principlc, viz., tlic 
g r d u a l  dcccntidization of nutliority arid rcsponsibilitr, from the 
highest lcadcr to tbc lowcst individual ; and an craminntion of all 
tlic bcst tjpcs of nrmics, whethcr in  ancient or niodcrn times, .will 
conrincc tlic studcnt tlint pcrfcction in disciplinc has bccn rcaclicd, or 
Wlcn short of, according as this futidamcntal principle of orgnuization 
Ins bccn fully or incomplctcly adoptcd. 

Tlierc would sccm to bo thrcu leading cLiiacteristics of sound 
organization, which should ncvcr bc lost sight of, and which are 
cssciitinl features of pcrfcction. 

(a.) W 1 0  Iiidicidudify of crery Jfentler of the Yorcc-’l‘Iiis indi- 
vitluality1 sliould l c  prcscrccd both wlicn the soldicr is acting in his 
individual capacity as a figlititif unit, and in his corporato atpicity m 
R portion of iin organizcd rniis3. :For whcrc tlic obscrvnncc of mili- 
t i ry  disciplinc is conccrned, tlio harmonious working oE tliosc Ian-s 
wliicli arc ncccssary for its maintcnancc, and to which refcrcncc will 
prcscxitly bc rnadc, depends cntirclg upon the ITRJ in which cacli indi- 

* On this point Lord ITol~c lc j  iiiakcs tlic following rcmarks in the “Soldicr’r 
Pocket-book: ” “Tlic grcatcr tlic indiridunlity you gitc to tlic soldicr liimselr, and 
to his company, and to his battalion, the lnorc lic feels that his inditidual conduct 
is of importance. KO pains should bc spared by Officers in impressing upon tlicir 
men tlic conscqucncc that uthclics iteclf to tlic bchnriour of cacli of tlicm. ZnAe 
n man proud of hinisclf, and his corps, and lie can nlwars bc dcpcndcd on.” 

So too Frcdcrick tlic Qrcat obscrrcs: “ In an nrniy crcrp indiridual part of i t  
sliould aim nt  pcrfcction to malio it  nppcar to bc tlic work of only onc iuan.’’- 
Ex!r.ict from the “Military Instructions of Frcdcrick tlic Grcut to his Generals.” 
Trmrlatcd b j  Jhjor Foster. 

Tlicly may bc stritcd as follows :- 
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TO AS AIlJIED FORCE. 4.19 

,.idUal can bv imprcsscd with tlic ncccssity of obcjing thc Inlrs himself, 

p.) The Uglify of cnch Xass.-Tliis will bc found to haw becn R 
markcci featurc of tho military sjstcms of Lycurgus and Giistnvus 
Adolplius, as indeed it also was Of tllc Itoninn military organization, of 
t.bat cstablisllcd in tlic Frcneh Army2 by Napolcon, and of thc German 
+ern3 when it had been brought to pcrfcction nftcr tlic I Y ~ I -  of 18GG. 
Tllis unitF Ehonld bc prcscrvcd intact down to tho lowest orgauizcd 
mass of individuals, and no attempt should bo mndc to assign a con- 
rentional limit to its cxtcnsion.J The contiwvcrsy o-ier thc sizc and 
constitution of units,” which was nt onc timc carried 011 with so 
NUch yigour, lins a t  length been scttlcd in this sense, and tlic Iieccs- 
pitj- is now recognized of preserving tho identity not mcrcly oE tlin 
Division, thc brigade, nnd the battalion, but of the company, tlic Iialf- 
CompanJ-, and t l c  scction. Therc can bc no doubt that tho principle6 

1 miis principlc was fully rccognizcd and admirably brought out bj tlic autlior of 
tllc Wcllington l’rizc Essq in words rliicli arc wcll xortli rcproduciug in support of 
t J l C  text of this cssay. 

“For  nn nrmy,” wrotc Coloncl IZnuricc, that ivould bc nblo to mcct all tlic 
cireumstanccs of prcscnt warfarc with thc E P ~ C  frccdom with \rhich thc Prussiaii 
1186 inct tlirm, thc first grcat ncccssitr is that tlic frcc nction of crcrr ranli, from tlic 
Gcncral to thc priratc, sliould bc fu l l j  clcvclopcd-not in ordcr that cach rank may 
intcrfcrc with nnd claini indcpciidcncc frolri tlic rank nborc i t ;  but  in ordcr tlint 
cnclr may morc cffcctuallF co-opcratc with nrid carry out tlic Kork assigncd by that 
imrncdiatcly supcrior to it.” 

“Ezcli Corps mas fornicd into four or fivc Divisions, vnrying in rtrcnnth from 
5,MO to 7,000 mcn, comniandcd by Gcncrnls of Dirisioii, R ~ I O  rcccircd th& orders 
from tlic Gcncr-1 of tlic Corp~. Tlic troops in tlicsc Dirkions nl~vnrs rcmaincd 
under tlic ~ a m c  Oiliccrs : t ho  1)irioions nlwnyv bclongcd to tlic snuic Corps ; no in- 
corporation or transposition, excepting in cascs of nbsolutc ucccssitj arising from 
crtmordinarr casualtics in war, disturbed tlic ordcr cstablirlicd in the camps. In 
this m y  the Qcncnls camc to know tlicir Olliccrs, thc OlIiccrs thcir soldicrv; tho 
capacity, disposition, nnd quditics of c;icli wcrc undcrstood. An esprif de corps wns 
fornicd not only nmong tlic members of tlic samc rcgimcnt, but ornorig thorc of thc 
muic Uirision und Corps.”’-Alison, ‘ I  llistory of Europe,” cliap. xssi. 

a “Ercry man sccms to bc in Iris place, niid to know lii3 propcr busincss. nic 
finished intclligcncc of largo rcacli and xncasurc, which prcoidcs orcr tlic irholo 
etratc-ic opcratione of \’on Moltkc, is proportionally rcprcrcrrtcd in crcry military 
orgnnbm, from thc corps d’urmk to tlic coinpny. Ifiscarriagc or lriiatnkc eccnis 
no niorc to adhere to their ordinarj opcrationr tlinn to tlic working of tlicmncliincry 
of a cotton factorj. But, when any of tlicic mnsscs nrc rcsolrcd into tlicir ptrrts, 
tlic units, too, of d i r k  they arc formed liarc cncli Iiad tlicir scpnratc training, and 
cadi is cnpnblc of acting alone in his own splicrc.”’-‘~Ediiibuqli Review,” October; 
16iO. ‘ TO ngnin quote thc author of tlic “IVcllington Prirc Essny”: “ f l i a t  RC 
rcallj require is that cacli body sliall be LO pcrfcctly built into erev otlicr that a t  
cach succcssirc efagc of thc building a perfect unit sliall bc fornicd. A brick is not 
lcs3 complete bccausc it is nrnngcd in n course, or n courBo lcbr regular bccausc it 
is built into a  all; nor docs n wall lcs3 pcrform tlic spccid part assigncd to it 
bccausc it furms one of tlic sidcs of n housc. 

I n  tlic Englirli I‘ Infantry Ficld Exercises” Illis principlc is in tlicorj cxtcndcd 
ns low down as tlic scction of fours, which is coniposcd’of n right and lcft filc of t h c  
company :- 

‘“l‘lic four mcn composing a riglit nnd lcft filo will bo considcrcd as comradcs in  
tlic field, and will nct togctlicr, not only in forming fours, but  on other cccasions; 
thcx ~liould tlicreforc t:ib-c rioticc of onc nnotlicr wlicn t h y  arc told off.”-“ Infantry 
Yicld Excrcisc,” 1ss.i. 

inculcating their obcdicncc on otliers.1 

‘‘ Germany, Francc, nnd England.” . . 
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440 DISCIPLIXE : ITS IJIPORTASCE 

is one of tlic utmost value in regard to the maintcnancc of disciplinc, 
for if the pcrmancnt idcntity of each organized mn8s is constantly 
disturbcd,’ it must LO to the detriment of its unitr, cokcsion, and 
esprit tle corps, tho I‘ union ” of \i-liicli qualitics, ns we haw already 
seen, constitute what n-e understand LJ- tlic word ‘‘ discipliuc.” 

(c.)  Tlie Respoiisilility of enclb Leader.--This requires to bc scrupu. 
lously rnaixitaincd from higlicst to loii-cst. Regard for it cnsurcs 
obedience ; disregard cannot fail to lessen authority. ‘‘ It is perfectly 
clcar that to  cstablisli and maintain discipline tlicrc innst bc personal 
contact Lctwecn thc superior aud inferior.”’ Nilitnry organization 
then should E C C ~  to draw leaders and followers together, and rcndcr 
this contact as closo as possiMe. This can only be dono by rigid 
obsci*vnncc of thc chain of rcsponsiLilit~-.~ X o  leadcr should cver be 
pnsscd over by a supcrior, eithcr in  tho cornGnnication of his own 
orders, or in transmitting instructions which he may linrc reccived 
from higher authority. h each individual s ~ o u l d  bc taught to look 
to his immedinto lender for action and counsel, so if hc receins 
instructions from any superior or otlicr~visc estrancons source, the 
influence of the lcnder is diminished, :~nd tlio interests of disciplinc 
arc proportionally injured. 
. The altcrcd conditions of modcrn battles morc than cver demand 
tlic dcccntralization of responsible Icadcrsliip. Thc functions of 
csccutive colnniand hsvc indrcd passed out of tlic liands of superior 
otficers into thosc oE subordinate leaders. At  thc most critical 
monicnts of inodcrn battles tlic smallest group lcndcrs liavc grcatcr 
infliicncc in determining tlic result of tlic figlit than thc Commandcr- 
in-Chief ,himself can possibly hope to cncrt. The maintenance of 
disciplinc will be in thcir hands, and must remain tlicrc till death or 
rictory rclicves them of its bnrdcn. Thc triith of this was long ngo 
rccognizcd by tlic Gcrnians at  tho timc when the late Princc Frederick 
Clini*lcs of Prussis nddrcssed his famous “ JIilitary 3lcmorial” to the 
rcginicntal Offccrs of tlic Army.‘ If i t  has only met with tardy 

Sir Frcdcricli Robcrts brought this polnt out rcry cleirl j  in his famous Mansion 
IIouso Spcccli ou tlic 14th Fcbruar_r, 16S1, mlicn Iic was urging thc importnncc of 
not transfcrring soldicrs from corps to  corps w-itliout strong necessity :- 

“Ul icn  oncc they liarc bcen posted, if that spirit of loyalty to tlicir own corps is 
to  bc maintaincd, n spirit wliicli crcry soldier knom oftcn prompts mcn to do so 
much morc tliau tlicir duty, tlicj should not bc remorcd from thcir rcgimcnt, csccpt 
by tlicir onn clioicc, or a t  tlic mo& pressing demands of thc Scmicc.”-“Timcs,” 
16th Fcbruar?, 1851. . . J It is impossiblc to cmggcntc tlic importancc of maintaining tuia c h i n  of 
responsibility intact clown to tlic indiridual soldicr. IIoivcrcr great tlic tcmprar r  
temptation may be to brcak tliroudi tlic chain, or lioncrcr a parcntly conrcnicnt it 
may sccm to (10 so, tlic Ein of gs ing  nay  is ecrtain to fin1 itself out: ~o nlom 
frictfiil sourcc of ininbodination crists than neglect of this great ritd principle Of 
military organization. It i3 inipossiblc to talk for Iivc niinutcs to nnJ intelligent 
rccruit aitliout feeling that this is SO. IIc likcs tlic drmy, hc  will tcll you, iic is 
fond of niilitary lifc, nnd finds his dutics plcnsaut and ngrccablc. I i c  ha3 only one 
complaint, and that is, that lie has ‘I EO many masters," wlierm3 in civil lifc lic o d y  
liad onc. It sliould bc tlic aim of organization to girc liini tlii3 onc master. 

4 Sincc tlicsc iVOrd3 ivcro writtcn their truth 1133 rcceircd f r d i  conlirmation in 
the iicnly issiicd Gcrman Drill Rcgidations. “Tlic most iiiiportnnt rcqnircmcnt~ of 

“A Pn?cis of 3Iodcm Tactics,” by Colonel ITomc, C.B., R.E. ._ . 
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‘TO AN AllalED FORCE. 441 
blicf in England, this is not bccausc wc n.rc unwilling to Icmn, but 
hcallsc the ncccssity of bclicving it, lias mcwr h e n  brought home to 
gnpolisli troops on n modern Buropcan -!icld of battle. Tlicrc arc, 
ho,vct-cr, signs’ that thc prii~ciplc of dcccntrdizcd ‘Icadership is, at 
IeiigtIl Iccoming recognized in tho Euglish Army as a ncccssary 
(lcvelopxucnt of thu, ncw conditions ‘of figlitiry, and wc rnny safely 
afirni that tlic moro practical tho 6liape this rccognition nssumcs 
(1nring peacc training, thc surer is tlic guamntcc that disciplinc will 
be maintained in wn~.  

. Thc thrce csscntial chaiactcristics of good military organization, as 
wt forth nboro; 9 1  Lo found to Iiayc ciistcd in tho case of both 
those armies wliich ham been sclcctcd for rcfcrcncc in  this cssny as 
modcls of sound disciplinc. 

Turning first to tlic caw of Sparta, ivc find thc smallcst rccognizcd 
mass of infiriduals in tlic Spartan Army 1va.s thc cnomotia, consisting 
of 25, 32: or nt  most 86 men. Each ciiornotia had n scparatc captain 
or cnomotnrch, the strongest nnd bcst man in the company. 110 was 
&vnys in the front rank, and Icd thc cnomotia mhcn it marchcd in 
single filc. Abovc tlic enornotkc xvcrc Jnrgcr masscs of gradually 
jiicrcasing strcngth, t1i.c pentccostm, tho loclii, nud thc m o m .  Tho 
Conimniidcr-in-Chicf transmitted his ordcrs tlirougli tho polcmnrclis, 
who comniandcd .tlic morrc, to tlic locharchs, from tlic locliarchs to 
tlic pentccostarchs, and from tlic Iattcr to the cnomotarchs.2 

The eiiomotia was the foundation of tlic Spartan. organization.3 

wnr,” so runs tlic official prcfacc to thc Rcgulatione, “consist in tlic maintcnancc of 
t,lic strictest clisci linc and ordcr, cvcn nlicii all thc fiicultics arc n t  tlicir highcst 
t.ciision.” It is tgcn dcscribcd how this disciplinc c:in nlonc bc sccurcd b j  tho 
dcccntralization of responsibility down to tkc lowest indiridual. I n  coumcnting 
on tlicsc n c ~  Rcylations with special rcfcrcncc to thc English dnny,  Ur. IluscU, 
rl io lias bccn an cye-witncss of ncarly nll  rcccnt European campnigns, 1nakc~ thc 
following pertincnt rcmnrks.in hiis journal : "While x c  in England nrc jcalourly 
guarding thc‘riglits of superiors, and ncvcr dcsccnd bclow tlic Colonel and h 
Adjutant, the Gcrninns not only cmplinsizc their .old custom of nllowing c rc r j  
opportunitj to thc commander of cacli unit, but go a itcp fiirllrcr, nnd crtcncl tllcir 
conEdcncc to cadi individual 111a11 coiuposing tliorc units.”--“ A m y  nnd Snv 
Ctazcttc,” 20th Octobcr, 1889. , 

1 Tho deniau(1 for thc nbolition of spccial instructors, and for placing tlic inrtruc- 
tion of recruits cntircl! iu thc hands of company OBiccrs and non-commissioncd 
officers, is ouc of tlic “ signs” of tlic a\vakcning alluded to nbovc. 

The d a r  of spccia1 instruction;’ wrote LORI \i‘olselcy, nowmorc tlian t c i  p r 3  
ago, “for t IC cducntion of rccruits nrc riuxnbercd, and compnny nnd troop Ofliccrs 
must lcarn to tcnch tlrcir own men to drill, to shoot, nnd to rick, without tlic nsrist- 
nncc of musketry nnd gunnery  instructor^, or of ridinn.innstcr...”-“Sinctccnth 
Ccntury,” 3Lrcli, 1678. - - 

Without cntcrinr into tlic controrcrsiiil i w t  of tlic aucation, i t  fieenis clcar that 
tlic intcrfcrencc of-spccialirts, rrlicthcr iic&ssnry or n d ,  docs contribute to dirido 
rcsponsibility, and, in so far ns it  docs SO, to rcakcn tlic bond of contact ” bctrccn 
Iimlcr and followcr, or, in otlicr H-onla, to wc:ilicn discipline. 

f SO fnr as can GC nsccrtaincc1, tlrcrc n-crc four enornotis in cacli pcntecostn, hna 
four pcntccostr in cadi lOCll03. Aecordinn to Scnoplion, tlic mora consistcd of four 
ioclii. ~ciioplioa nnd ~~iiicjc1icics clircr E ~ ~ I ~ I I ?  ns to tlic coniposition of tlic Spartan 
Amy, but both ogrcc iipoii thc principle of tlic triplc organization as sct forth in 
tllC tcst of tllC css:1y. ’ “It was upon tlicsc sniallcompaiiics that tlic constant and scrcrc Liccdzmonian 
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4-42 I)ISCPLIXE : ITS IVPORTASCE 

Tlio men in cach of theso srnnll companies were drillcd together, 
bound to one another and to thcir leader br conimon oath. Tho 
bLindividuality ” of each mcrnbcr of the criomotia was strongly 
omphnsizcd, and’ to such an cxtcnt mu this carried that a Spartall 
soldier named Pantitcs, who was nbscnt on ciril busincss from 

ivlien hc  licarci that his cornrndes had fiillcri.1 Aristodemus, who 
was tho only one of the 300 who cscapcd tho disastcr by fligkt, wag 
loaded v i t h  disgrace. KO onc would speak to him, or offer him firc ; 
hc was branded ,  his facc s1iarcn, and thc opprobrious term of 
“ trembler” (spurn) was annexed to liis riainc.S Nor, thougli ho 
a f t c r ~ a r d s  fcll honourably at Platax, was death allowcd to wipo 
out tho lasting infamy of his cowardice, and 110 was refnscd thc nsnal 
burial rites accorded to thosc who were killed in battle. By such 
lcssons as theso was tlic necessity of disciplinc brought homo to 
Spartan soldicrs, w110 wcrc taught to belicvc that thc safety and 
honour of thcir country dcpcndcd, not upon tlic skill of tlicir Generals, 
nor tho nnmbcrs of their troops, but on tho personal csertions ant\ 
individual discipline of cach mcmbcr of tho State Army.3 

It was tho perfection of Iicr niilitnq organization, nnd the 
dmirablc  statc of discipliric ninintnined through its nincliincrj-, that 
marked Spartn, out for lcadcrship ariiong. tho Greek States, as early 
as tlic first Persian in-insion under Darins. Tho manner in whicli 
6110 was then appealed4 to for liclp and counsel at a timc of imminent 

dbci linc wns brouait to act;  tlicy wcrc tniiglit to marcli in conccrt, to cliangc 
rap& *from linc to Blc, to Rhccl right or left, iii euch 3 liinnncr thnt thc cnomotarch 
cliould always bc imrncdintcly opposed to tlic cntniy.”-Groto’s L‘Uijtory of Qrcccc,” 
vol. ii. 

I 1  ~hermopylzc, wliero his cnoxnotia was engaged, put an end to his lit0 

1 Hcrodotu:, Book VII, cliap. CCISX. 
2 B i d .  
5 Thc Mncedoninn plialnnx, nnd afterwards tho Ronian Irgion, wcre constructcd 

w thc e3mc broad principles of organization us tlioeo followed by 12ycurgu3. Both 
wcrc built up from mal l  units. Thc “locIiu.p,” with its singlc filc of 10 dccp, waa 
thc fourrdntion of the phalanx. 1G “loclii” constituted onc “6pta,“ma,” 256 
strong; nnd two “syntngnias” formed ono ‘rpciitakosiarcIiy,’J 612 strong. This 
wns tlic ontinary rcginicnt. Among other cliangcs nhicli Alexander madc in tho 
constitution of tlic plialanr, 110 put four “ c p t a p n s  ” to onc “ p~ntakorinrdiy,’~ 
and two or morc of tlicac rcgimcnts ho p u p c d  into a (‘taxiq“ under 3 superior 
lcndcr. 

I n  n similar wny the "century" was the foundation of tlic Roman Irgion. Two 
ccnturics-cach at first 100 fitro~g, but alterwards dccrcnscd to GO strong mhcn tho 
tribes v r r c  incrcascd in numbcr-forrncd onc ‘I maniple,” four maniplcs onc 

cohort,’’ and ten coliorts ono “lcgion.” 
It is not intcnclcd to discuss tlic constitution of thc phnlanx nnd lcgion n t  furthcr 

lcngtli, but nicrcly to point out that thc high rtatc of diecipline, for which thc 
armies both of dlcxandcr and Cawar wcrc rcnowncd, was mointnincd by applying to 
thcir organization prcciscly tho e:imc principlcs of dcccntrdization and gradually 
dcsccnding nuthority which mcrc E U C ~  crscntial cliaractcrihtics of thc military sjstcm 
of Ljcurgus. ’ “Orote.” pnrt ii, chnp. xxxri.-Tlic fnct that the Spnrtan Arm7 came too late 
for tlic bnttlc of Marathon, which was won hy tlic brillintit generalship of JIiltiadcs 
with Athenian troops alone. docs not nltcr tlic natiuc of thc nppcal madc to Spartlr 
by Atlicps, orJo awny with the fact that hcr aid m s  coiiridcrcd indigcnslblo t o  
rcsist tlic inmrion. 
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TO AS ARUED FOI1CF. 443 

national dangcr is a tributo to tlic military nscendcng wbicli sllc 
had inscnsiblr gained OYCI’ tlic other Greck communities. Wlint, 
~ O w c v c r ,  for tho puipso of this essay it is specially important to 

in this connection is that this asccndcncy, wIiic!i cnmc to Sparta 
from tlic fist naturally and without seeking on hcr part, and which 
s l l ~  maintained aftcr a long and bittcr struggle with hcr brilliant 
rival, was acquircci in spitc of many ciisadvantagcs-such ns slic 

for instancc to hcr inferior geographical position, and to tllc 
prejudices and dull intellect1 of licr people-was duo to tho shccr 
force of a high standard of disciplinc maintained in her army by 
mcRns of 

It is timo now to turn oncc more from ancient to modcrii history. 
After thc dcclinc of thc Roman Empire militaryprgnnization fell iiib 
neglect. Wars ccascd to bo conductcd on scientific lines, and dcgcne- 
rated iiito merc contests of brnto strength. Large mnsscs of horse 
and foot soldicrs werc collcctcd together, as best thcy could be, con- 
sidering tho %-ant of system nnd consequent want of disciplinc. If 
=as not till tlio carly part of tho scvcnteenth century that Gustavus 
Adolplius nppcnrcd, and oncc mom iaiscd war to the dignitr :of a 
science. Hc began by making a cornplcte rcvolution in  tlie organiza- 
tion of the Swedish armyas he rcceivcd it over from his fatlicr liing.J 
He brokc tlic hugc unwieldy columns, which tlicn csistcd, into small 
*If-supporting “ pclotona,” varjing in sizc from 96 to 214 rncn. 
a i r ing cach pcloton a scparatc Icadcr, and rcducing the depth of the 
columns to six men-the Impcrialist columns wcrc eighteen dccp-ho 
arrangcd tlicsc smnll pclotoxis or companics in  battaglia,” hall 
biigadcs, and brigadcs ; whilc, instcad of placing all his troops in one 
Iinc, hc supported his first linc with a sccond linc of rcscrvcs in rcar. 
Hcrc, alter nn intcrluda of 1,500 J-ears, wc find Qustavus reorganizing 
his troops on thc same principle idiicli, as lins already becn sccn, 
goycrncd tho organization of tlic Spartan armies, and wliicli liad bccn 
estcnded with so much cffcct to tlic Naccdoninn plinlnnx and tho 

1 Ctrotc ~pcaks of tlie “acltiJi dulncrs” of the Spnrtans. ’ 

4 “The d t n r y  forccs of thc other citics of Qreecc, crcn down to tlie closc of 
t h e  Pcloponccsian U’nr, cnjopd little or no spccial training, haring ncithcr 
any smnll companr like the cnornotr, consisting of particular men drillcd togctlier, 
nor fiscd nnd clisciplincd officcre, nor triplc ecdc of aubonlinntion nnd subdirieion.” 
-Cfrote’a lLUistory of Cfreccc,” pnrt ii, cbap. riii. 

The following description of &lBtarus’s organirntion, nlthoiigh from the pcn of 
s ciriliao, ~ i r c s  such nu dmirnblc idea of tlic changcs introduccd by the Srcdish 
hiog that it is well worth reproducing:- 
“Thus tlic aliolc nrmy wns onc complimtcd but unpcrplcrcd mncliinc, consisting 

of innuxucrnble parties or pelotons of men, nll littlc sjstcms by tlicmsclrcs, nll acting 
iindcr a chieftain of thcir own, yet nll contributing to tbc grand cstablishment of thc 
wliolc togctkcr. Dy thcw rncnne, and by tlic power of moring cosily from lacc to 
place, hc brought niorc liands to act tlinn tkc cncmy could; and, though b s  rncn 
might bc hilled, they could not bo routcd, for hclp was orcr at hand, and tho 
dcrtruction of one pnrt did not ncccBsarily inrolrc tlic destruction of nnothcr. Tho 
directions of the Qcncnl Lad nlways frco pnssngc, ns tlrc blood is poured from tho 
heart, nnd then regularly dispcrscd. not only tlirougli artcrios nnd ~cins ,  but crcu 
tliiough the einallcst capillwiej.“’--“ IILtory of Qustarue Adolphus,” by Ilnrtc, 
FOI. II, p. 23. 

sound sjstcm of organization.‘ 

l’nrt ii, chap. rrxvi. 
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444 DISUIPLISE : ITS IZIFORTAXCE 

Roman legion.' It wns with an army thus organized tlint Gnstn.yns 
rbiiteil the huge .solid CoInnins of tlie Iniperinlists a t  Lcipzic end 
Lutzen ; :lnd when the high state .of disciplino which preyailed 
among the Sivedish troopsis gircn, mid rightly given, ns thc cansa of 
their surprising 'yictories, it is i q n i n  necessary to ,remember tll?t 
discipline \vitliout organizrition is 01ilj an cmptx title, and tliat the 
famous Swedish code compiled by ,+tarns himself vonld jia\-c 
remained n dead letter incapable of practical npplicntion liad hu. 1 1 0 ~  
so orkauizcd his troops +at hot11 the lcttcr of his laws qnd tl!e spirit 
of his own example might clesce!id from the sol$icr-kirig to the 
humblest follo\vcr in his nim~. 
N o  one undcrstood bettc? tlinii tlic Doko of Vcllington whnt 

important bcarixig organization lias on the discipline of. nn armed 
foiyc, and wlicn, i n  1829, the Gorernmcnt of the dar proposcd to 
abolish corporal punishment, and adapt the stcrn sjstcni of, rcpi-es. 
sir6 discipline .which csisted in the English, army to tlie mildcl. 
method of trcntmcnt which had'bccn tried with SO nincli effect in the 
Prossian Sci-vice, thc Dnke replied that it mould Ld uscless to altcl- 
the disciplino y-itliout, altcring tlic orfinnization also. 

'I The army oE Priissia," said liis Grace, 'I is 'at nll tinies regulnhg 
orgnnizcd, each battalion in its rcginient, each ivgimexit in its brigade, 
each brigndc in its Division, crick Division in its Corps d ' h n d e L  
thc whole under thc pcrsonnl iIispect,ion of, the Kiiig'; so, tlint +ere 
is not i Corps, Division, brigadc, 'regiment,, battalion, ',company, or 
individnnl whose con,dnct is not clicckcd nnd controlled by his, supcrior 
as well as by thd'view and knowlcdgc of tlic whole of tlic profession. 
Compnrc this state of things with the British Aimj, with our, tot?! 
want of inspcction mid control orcr either Officers 01' ,men,' ill nearly 
all parts of  tlic world, and we ~!inll see cause for astonisliinent , tli?t 
thcrc is an): disciplino in tlio A r n i ~  a t  nll . . . . " . . I rccommcnti 
that  w6 should stanKfiipl npon the cst~blislimcnt.'of ON' discipline as 
it is.":: : 

Tlic Goreimmcnt adopted the advice of their military adrisci; 
and- did .'I stand firm," until n n  improved organization ivliicli bcgan 
to be cntcndcd to the Army in '1871 cnnl+ed tho'.disciplinc to be 
gradually rclased 'in scrc i i t j  with . correspondig incrcasc in 
~f ic iency .~  

~ l i c  ghastly testimonj of tlic Crimean Wnr may be finaily cited as 
an illnstixtion of the connection which exists between viwaZe and 
oipnization. I f  in the month of -August, 1855, the English Army 

1 "For thc first timc rincc thc dcclinc of ,the Roman lcgion nn orgnnircd nnd 
well-discipliiicd army nppcarcd in Europe."-“ Lifc of Wnllcnstein," by Coloncl 
Mitclicll. 

The military student is indcbtcd to Lord Rear, who 1 ~ 3  in thc liing'of Sn-cdcn'a 
pcrricr, for nn crnet Inn, sliosing tho compositioii of onc of Gustaruq'a brigatleg- 
T1ic -diagram Eire3 t L  yoJition of c r c r j  OUicer and 'solclicr, and.s~ions ~iow cac~i 
pCloton is itsclf c3linb c of eubdirision into nunicrous scctions under allotted 

- "3fcmornndum on tlic Proposcd Plan for dltcring llic Dirciplinc of tlic Ariiiy," 
2 n d  April, 1620, by Field-Sfnrslinl thc Dnkc of N'cllington, K.G. 

3 Authority for this stntcmcnt mill  bc gircn in Part 111 of this C ~ J ;  

. . .  . . .. 

. , .  . .  

. .  . .. 

ctdcrs. 
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I’ART III.-&U 10.’ 

~‘Tllo law, rrliicli is tlic pcrfcction of rcason.0-Cox~. 
. 1‘ Itisnnintcrniirturc of mcrcj’nnd justice that will bring you fcnrand obcdicncc : 

for too much rigour mnkes pcoplc’ dcspcrntc.”-hcos.’ 

Discipliiio rests, .as TW linrc SCCII; on nutliority, and authority on 
la>\-. ’. Ordinair c i d  law takcs no cognizance of militai*j-.raiik, aiid, 
ill orilcr .to SCC%C disciplinc, it lias. to bc supplcniciiteci by niilitary 
Ian; which dctcilnines tho functions, status, nnd rights. of everr one 
iu tlic foivc. Thcro arc, morcovcr, certain offcnccs, siicli, for instance, 
86 dcscrtion and disobc~icncc, which, mlicxi committed by n soldicr; arc 
a-imcs, but’whemcommittcd 11s n civiliai! arc nt worst only brcachcs 
of contiact: ’ Military Inw Cefincs, tlicsc offcnccs, an? fiscs tlic penal- 
ties for thcir commission.. 

It is vcrr ncccssayy in tlic intcrcsts of disciplinc tlint militarJ- 
law should liarc ,the samc status as civil 1ow;nnd shou1d;in fact, be 
“part  of tho law of thc land relating to tlic govcrnmcnt‘of tlic military 
foiccs, and having for its objcct militarr discipline.” .A, It is thus 
imprcsscd on tlic soldier that  wliile 110 is in tlic military scrvicc of 
his countiy his niilitary chaiactcr ismcrcly I‘ snpcrinduccd ’’5 on his 
civil cliwactcr, and docs not oblitcratc it! This is thc view wliicli 
now gcncidly prcvails with cirilizcd nations, and cspcciallj in .tho 
CRSC of thosc coilntiics which h a ~ o  iiscn to pyc-cmincncc in v n r  we. 

1 “Thc Soldier’s Pockct-book,” by acncral Tiscount Volsclcy, G.C.B., p. C of 

. .  
. .  

5111 cdition. 
2 Mcmornndiim datcd Windsor, l k l i  January, 1835. 
@‘I hazard t l ~ c  ouinion,” rrrotc rrinco Albcrl, “tlint our nrmy,’ns a t  prcscnt 

orgclnizcd, can liardiy bc cnllcd nn ormy a t  all.” 
3 Kinglakc’s (‘Crimcan War,” chap. iii, rol. ri. 
4 

6 It \TDS rrcll said bj Xr. Clodc, in alluding to tho English JLilitnry Codc of 1872, 
thnt ” Arbitrary in its prorisions and SCTcrc in its piinirlimcnt.s, r ~ i c l i  a codc, fiir 
bqond any otlicr, nccds both tlic sanction of cspcricncc and the \wight of liigli 
authority to command loyal acccptauc~.”~-~‘3filitary and Jfortial Law,” by C. 31. 
Clodc, Uarristcr-at-Law. 

Trcatisc on JIilitnry l,nw,” by Licutcnnnt Rollin. A. IFC~,  U.S.A. 
“ BLanunl of Blilittiry Law,” JVar.Oflicc, 16S7, clinp. i. 
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44 G DISCIPLISF. : ITS IJIL'ORT.\SCE 

find their military codes, instead of dcriving their authority from the 
prerogntire powcrs of thc Crown or Cornmandcr-in-Chicf, form part 
oE tlic stntutc law of the laud. In our own Army military lar* 
rcmaincd till 1870 in tho uiisatisfactory position of being outside 
of and dirorccd from tlie civil law of Eugland. "NO permanent 
stntutc law no17 ~ r i s t s , ~ ~  wrotc an eminent authority1 on m i l i t q  
jurisprodenco in 1872, ' I  thc jurisdiction exercised by thc military 
iribuuals has been adviscdly withdrawn from public observation. 
Raiscd as thc h m y  originally was undcr an intlucncc supposed to 
antagonistic to frcedom, the pcople hwc willing1:ly rcmaincd ignorant 
of tho pcculiar laws nnd institutions undcr which both Oficcrs and 
soldiers wcrc governcd." 3 

In 18iO Pnrliamcnt took up thc question, and tho Army Disci. 
plinc and Rcgulation Act of that yeor, rc-cnectcd with somc amend- 
mcnts in tlic Army Act of 1881, consolidated3 in onc statutc the 
prorisions of tlio Mutiny Act nnd Articlcs of War, undcr which the 
Army knd up to that time bccn governed. Military law in t h i ~  
country hns now tho full forcc and dignity of statute law, nnd all 
jealousy of thc military courts has bccn rcmoved, inasmuch as tlicy 
derirc their powcrs from thc same sourcc as the ordinary civil 
courts of thc country. 

Thc passing of this Act is an important lanclmnrk in tlic military 
Iiistory of England. From that date thc English Army ceased to bc nu 
(' exotic "-a caste npnrt from tlic nation, vicu-cd with suspicion by the 
civil autlioritics, andcontainingin i ts  constitution clcmcnts aliich wci'e 
" antagonistic to frcedom." It bccamc instcad 8 great national 
institution closely idcntified with thc national life, and subject, like 
a111 otlicr English institution, to thc constitutionally cxcrcised 
control of tlio Crown. What rt portion of tlic &my-thc Militia force 
-was formerly called, thc whole Army may now be trutlifully named 
-a 6'constitntional " forcc. Jlilitnry obcdiencc has bccn plnccd on 
precisely tho same footing as civil obcdicncc, tho importnncc of which 
chnngo in tlic iutcrests of loyal discipliuc can hardly bc esaggcrated, 
nnd lias a most distinct nnd direct h a r i n g  on tlic subject of tliia 
cssay. 

Precision, clearness,.nnd complctcncss would seem to be tho chic€ 
cliaracteristics of n good military codc. Offenccs should bc distinctly 
speciticd, and pcnaltics proportionally fixed. Tlic porvcrs of courts, 
aud of crecutivc Officcrs chargcd with ndininistcring tlic In\\-, rcqiiire 

I "3fiiitnrr and Bfnrtid Lnw," b~ C. 31. Clodc, Barrister-nt-Lak. 
2 11 Tho Uritidl Arniy is  an csoticin Englnnd, unknown to tlic old constitution of 

tllc country; rcquircdor S U ~ P O S C ~  to bc rcquircd only for tlic dcfcncc of itsforcign 
poscssions ; disliked by tho mlinbitnnts, pnrticularly by tlic higlicr orders, somc of 
whom ncwr nllow onc of thcir FAmily to scrrc in it."--" JIcmornndum on the Dia- 
ciplinc of tlic Army," April 22,1629, br Ficld-JZnrsli~1 tlic Dukc of Wcllitigton, 
Pa. 

"Tl iu~  1139 b x n  nccomplishcd, nftcr tlic lap% of morc tlinn (L ccntiiry, a m i 4  
crprcssrcl by ah. Justico Blackstono in his Conimcntaricj, tlint it might bc tliouglit 
wortlir the aisdom of Parlinmrnt to nsccrtnin tho h i i t 3  of niilitnrr rubicction. nnd .. 
to c&t crprcss nrficlcs for thc gorcrnincnt of tlic An!i~.'"--" >I3"nunl of 3filifary 
Lnw," War Officc, 1637. 
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TO AN ARMED FOROE. 417 

fa be dcfincd bcyond .any’possibility of ‘misconccptioh. It :is a b v o  
important in  defining tho -s?mmary penal powcrs of Officers to 

leare a IittIp r o o m  for t h  cscrc?so of individual pcrsonal discretion 
s9 is compatible m t h  tho ncccssity OE fixing d maximum and mini- 
mum pynl ty  for certain offcnccs. It shonld bc thc aim of military 
bw to Impress all ranks with B 6CnsC of tho cqnal justice1 of i &do 

wliich all arc aincnablc, and tho provisions of which can bo 
enforced against any OfEccr W ~ Q  ~ J U S C S  thc powers ConfcriyI on 
him by law- 

The delegation Of summary p C d  powers is specially a matter for 
,l&d dctcimination, nnd is ono ns to wliich t h o  is considcrablo 
Gffcrencc of practicc among Enropcan nrniics. I n  certain countries 
enulmai’g powcrs of punishment- nrc not confcrrcd on Oficcrs ~ ~ c I o \ V  

thc rank of company cornmandcr.. This is thc case with tho armies 
of Austria-Hungarr, Qcrmany, Holland, Belgium, and Scrt-ia.2 In 
the armies of Portugal nnd Grcccc all comniissioncd Ofiicers are 
Vest.ed with certain penal powcrs corrcsponding to thcir rank.3 In 
thc CRSC of Russia, Francc, Italy, Turkcy, Finland, Switzerland, and 
&umnnia,- not only do a11 Oficcrs posscss thcsc pomrs, but crcn 
nou-commissioned officcrs, down as low as tlio rank of corporal, arc 
mnsidcrcd compctcnt to inflict summnrj pnnishxncnt.J In dcfcncc of 
this sjstem it is urged that ercr;).onc who is charged with main- 
tenmcc of disciplinc rcquircs to bo vcstcd with power to cnfoico 
obcdiencc. It would seem, hon-crci; ncccssarF for thc just ncimini- 
atration of military law, as it is for that  of civil law, that penal 
power should bo associatcd with judicial responsibility, and that if 
this rcsponsibility bc removed there is no safeguard against tho abusc 
of anthority. It is contrary to the accepted principles of jurisprndcnco 
to intermingle policc and judicial duties, and iE csccutive (not com- 
manding) Officcrs posscss proper policc powers theso should be snfti- 
ciciit to ~ccnro thcir authority without tlio addition of judicial 
poacr also. This piinciplu5 is recognized in tho English military 

1 “Justicc ought to bear rulc c rcrpherc ,  nud cspccidly in nrmice ; it is tlic only 
mcm8 to ecttlc order thcrc, and tlicro it ought to bc cxecutcd with RB much exact- 
ncs3 ns in thc bcst gorcrncd cities of tho kin-doni, if it bc intcndcd that tlic6oldicr3 
diould bo kept in tlicir duty and obc&encc.”=“ThcArt of Wnr,” by Louis do Gays 
in 1G78.. . * “Military Law, witha dinptcr on the M i l i t q  Law of Forcign States,” br Licut.- 
Coloncl Torcy. 

J Ibid. 
4 Ilid. 
s It wns not, Iibwcrcr, till 16i9 that this principlc aas thorouglily rccognizcd, 

when tlic T C X C ~  qricstion of thc d u t i c ~  and position of Prorpst-Yarshals, which gar0 
60 much conccrn to tho Duko of 1Ycllington during thc Pcninsular War (rol. ir, 
“ Qurwood D~spatclics,” p. 311, and TOI. Ti, i 6 i 4  pp. S17,618), w a ~  settled by tlic 
introduction of n clause, now clausc 74 of tlic Arnip Act, 1851, aMch rcstricts t hc  
duties of a Prorost-3Inrdial to tliosc of a policc officcr. Ho is thus dcprivcd of t hc  
>oacr to  inflict summary piini.olimcnt confcrred on him b r  Gcncral Order of 1st 

korcnibcr, 1811-3 oser aliicli was nftcrwarilj conlirincd in tlic lGbth drticlc of 
IVnr, b j  Lon1 I l a r k g c  alicn Commander-in-Chicf. This ehangc, though np- 
prcnt ly  trifling, is in redity ono of thc utmost iiuportmcc, both in r c q m t  of tliu 
tlicorctical priiiciplc of law inrolrcd, nud nlso of tlic practical bearing whichit must 
h i r e  on tlic futuro disciplinc of English troops in tlic GcId. 

roc. SISl11. - 2  0 
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448 DISCIPLINE : ITS IUPORTASCE 

CocZc, and while ccr!ain pcrial p0n-ei.s of minor scvcrity arc confclTd 
on company and troop Comn~andcix under proper restrictions and 
snfcgnariis, and are not allowed to be dclegatcd below these Office- 
tlic crcrcisc of full disciplinary powcr is codiiiccl to Commandi9 
OIiiccrs of corps. Thcrc is thus ample guarantee against tho hasty 
infliction of punishment on insufficient evidence, wliile tlic dclibera~a 
proccduro which English military law rcquircs, strcngthcns the 
cscmplarq- cffcct of the punishmcnt awardcd. 

Punishment for militarj- crime should bc approprintc to the pccp- 
liar nntnrc of tho offcncc. The cnd of militnry discipline bcing to 
infuse a high stanrlnrd of honour in mi nrmy, degrading punislinicilb 
ought to Iia-ie no place in n codo of military lam. Tho “custom of 
war ” recognizes this by requiring the extrcnio pcnalty of death to be 
infiictcd by shooting instcad of by the ignominious mcans of hanging. 
For tho same reason tho pnnishmcnt of flogging is now g c n c i a ~ l ~  
condcmncd on t t c  ground that its infliction dcgradcs the soldier, who 
is cmploycd in an honourable calling. Corporal pnnishmcnt did not 
csist in tho code of Lycurgus, and though it appeared as n penalty iq 
the regulations drawn up by Gnstavus Adolphus, it was rarely if C T ~  
enforccd.2 

Among tho armies of Enropcan States it has bccn rctnined only by 
tliosc of Russia and Turkey3 It was prcscrved in tho Englisli Articlca4 
of War till the passing of tho Army Discipline and Regulntion Act 

I Tkc proccdurc i n  tlie dmcricnn Army is more dclibcratc than in tlint of any 
otlicr country, thc militarp codc not confcrring any summary pcnal poivcrs on in- 
dividual OIOccrs, and rcquiring nll offcndcrs to bc nrmigiicd, cwn  for trifling criniw, 
bcforc a rrpimcntd court-martial, consisting of tlircc mcmbcrr. In time of war, 
liorrcicr, a ficld O5ccr may bo dctailcd from each r cghcn t  to t ry  offcnccs com- 
mittcd in tlic field, nnd this olliccr’s court has tho same jurisdiction in war ns rcgi. 
mcntal nnd garrieon courts liarc during peace.--(' diiicricnn Articlcs of Wnr.” * “It wns a principle mtli  ffurtnrus ddolphus that crcn a couimon Eoldicr din11 
rnrcly, if crcr, rcccirc corporal punishmcnt ; for lie wns fully pcrsuadcd thnt E U C ~ I  
n disgrncc cast a damp aftcrnnrd3 upon llis rirncitp, nnd ngccd not wcll with the 
notions w h k  a hbh spirit ought to  entertain of honour. It rrns hi3 idcz that a 
man of braver3 would moncrforgirc n scutcnco of deat~iinnictcd upon liiin by court- 
martial than par3 by thc scandal of corponl cliastiscmcnt. Uis rulc, tlicrcforc, RU 
to dcgradc or bnnis1i.”-“ IIistorj of Gustarus ddolpliue,” by IIartc. 

3 In soinc codcs corporal punislinicnt is cxprcsolj forbiddcu, in otlicrs no mcntion 
of i t  i 3  inndc n t  nll. I n  nbolishing it in 1630 tho I’rorisioun1 Gorcrnmcnt of Bclgium 
dcecribcd it ns “insidling to Dclgian soldiers, nnd D crilnc against tlic dignity of 
nim.” 

l l i c  qucstion was T C ~  fill1 cnquircd into by tlic Roynl Commission .of 163G, 
wliicli thus auiumcd up tkc criicnceof D largcnunibcr of O5ccr-- C, non-commissioned 
ofliccre, and pirates, vlio lind rccordcd tlicir opinion ngaiust tho rctcntion of tlic 

“ It is snid to be inc5cicnt for its objcct, todrgadc  tlic charactcr, nnd tcnrlntlim 
to liardcn than reform the indhidunl. I t s  cffcct upon thosc d i o  witncss it is said 
to bc that of disgust and sympatlip for tlic offcndcr It is said to fiiil bcforc the 
cncIny. It is also E n i d  to bc EO contnrp to tlic fccling~ of thc country in itsprcscnt 
statc of civilization, that the public mind is irritatcd sgaiuet it, and flint circumstance 
nlonc calls fur its abolition.” 

I n  spitc of much strong cridence, Iiom-crcr, against its retcntion, tlic 110~:11 Corn- 
n i i~s ionr r~  wcro unablc to rcsirt tlic Dulic of IYcllingtoil’s porrcrful nppcal not to 
abolish it. 

la111 :- 
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TO AX ARIIED .FORCE. 449 

of 1870, W I i c n  its infliction in  a modificd form .*as only'sanctioned on 
*tiro scrpicc. In 1881 corpoml punishment disappearcd Rltogctllcr 
frorn tlic -English .military code,. although tlic civil criminal law 
pewits its us0 undef F!rtaip circumstanccs. . The mannm of its 
@blition was much cllticlzcd at the iiiue, and ,was attributed in some 
4Ual+crs to false sentiment; bu t .  tho resolution, which an eminent 
,~tcsman1.rnovcd in tho HOUSO of Commons, t.0 thc effcct '( tlint no 
Bill for tlic discipline and regulation of the Army will bc 8atisfactoi.g 
to tIlis Zousc wliicli provides for the Pccmancnt retention of corporal 
pnnislinlent for militai~:offenccs," embodied a principle which tile 
pblio sense 'of tho country recognized RS S p n d ,  and in mcordance 
srith tlic bcst ideas of rni1ibl.y jurispmdcx1ce.- 

y loggiy  of English boldiers had in. fact long stood condemned 
Jiko by its practical incfiicicnc~ as a 1)unishment rts'by its degrading 
inflaenco on tlic minds of tho men. Based as corporal punishment is 
npon pliysical fear, it appcalcd to the very fccling to which, ns Napicr 
hss somewhere rcmarkcd, English soldicri am most insensible. Flog- 
ging was for this reason powcrlcss to dctcr from crimc.3 But x-orse 
than this ; so long as the punishment was sanctioncd by English niili- 
hry In+-, it was o standing testimony to tho distrust of soldiers by 
tlicir own Olliccrs, and destroyed thc feeling of niutual confidence, 
~ l i i c l i  is-we I i a ~  the word of the Dulic of Wcllingjpn' for it-the 
foundation of bIilitnr~Disciplinc. .Until tlic code was clcarcd of this 
blot, it was ixnpossiblc to establish those relations of intiinate comrade- 
ship which now mark tlic intercourse between commissioned Officcrs 
and the rank and file of the Army, nnd which, as will be shown in 
Part IV of this cssay, are n far surer guarantee than the fcar of tho 
lash for tlic futnro discipline of English soldicrs in tkc field. T h o  
greatest cncniy this country ever Iiad'lias sometliing to tcacli England 
in rcgnrd to the trcntmcnt of her soldicrs. 

1 ~ l i c  X3rqui;of Ihrtington. 
? Tlic question mi3 rcry much complicitcd.at tl!c tiuh? by pnrty fccling, and tho 

rcsoliition w39 lopt by a majority of 10G in n IIourc of 472 .('I Timcs " nctvspopcr, 
18th July, 1679) ; but,nftcr the di~cwsion'which took plncc, it R ~ S  fclt thnt corporal 
punirluucnt 83s (loouicd. I k c  folloning smccping nsscrtion, honcrcr, niadc in an 
infliiciitid m~gnzinc by ?&.' Archibald Forbes, w33 nllowcd to pas3 unchnllcngcd : 
" Wliat I awr brocidly is that the suffrngc of tlic ranks rould bc given in farour of 
corporal punishmcnt, and t h t  too on rcry sound, manly, and iutclligiillc grounds. . . . It ~rould bu imporsiblc to makc w3r if rccoursc to corpoml punidimcnt 
was forbidden ; and in makiing t hb .  nsscrtion I am pcrfcctlj- conlidcnt I linrc with 
iiic tlic Arm)-, from tlic Coxnmnndcr-in-Chicf down to tlic &umincr-boj."-" Kim- 
tccn!li Century,'' October, 1879 ; " Flo-ning in tlic Amiy," bj- Arcliibnld Forbcs. 

It is hardly worth n l d c  now to en;& upon xliat eridcnce this "conlidcnt" 
nsscrtion xras mndc at tlio timc, a3 tlic ucstion has passcd from tlic rcgion of con- 
trorcrsy to thnt of scttled conriction. %r. ~orbes's stntcmcnt, 1iow+, isin rlircct 
rarinncc with the cnidcncc of numerous OGccrs, non-commissioned officcrs, ond 
pirntcs vlio wcre csauincd bcforc thc Ilojal Commihrion of 183G; and public 
opinion is Iinrdly hkdy to liare clinnpd for the Torso bctaccn 183G nnd 16%. It 
is a sufficient nnsner to Yr. ForIics to that it h39 bccn found poisiblc to " mnkc 
war" without corpanl piurirliment, and to sccurc a far highcr statc of discipline 
than 11~13 tlic case mlicn thc fcnr of thc lash mas tlic bcginning of wisdom." . , 

3 Xapicr's " IIistory of thc Pcninsulnr War" is n testimony to tllis. 
Ucsptch to Jkrslinl Dcrcsford, Dld3jOZ,8th Scptcmbcr, 1603. 

9 a 2  
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460 DISCIPLIh’E : ITS IJIPORTAFCE 

11 The ,English soldier," Raid Napoleon, I‘ is braye ; nobody more go, 

1 t.hink!!h?t if  I yere a t  the head of a qumher of them-I could makc 
thep‘ do anxthing. *I would alter roar sj-stcni.’ ,Instcad of. the.  lash 
I iyoul$ Icad tlicm by thc stimulus of .  honour. Wliatcrcr debases a 
man cannot be,scrriccablc. .None but the h e p  of the ca~ia i l l s  rolun. 
taGIy entcr as soldiers. This disgraceful punishment is the causc of 
it; Whit honour can a man possib1,ly liave who is flogged before liis 
cornides ?”I 

A rcry high idm of the dignity of the militarj- profcssion is incul- 
cated in the hrtielcs of W a r  of tbc American Arms. Not only ape 
corporal punishments, such as branding and flogging, positirely for- 
bidden,? but confincmcnt in a penitential prison cannot be awnrdcd 
uiilcss the offence is ‘also one under tho common law of the United 
Statcs.3 The crime of desertion is associated with a p e u l i n r  degrco 
of ~disliononr, and by tlic c i d  statute* Inw a soldier, ~ 1 1 0  has bccn 
‘convicted and punished for deserting, forfeits nll rights of citizenship, 
and is for ever afterwards incapable 0f.holding nny,office of trust 01- 
profit under the United States. It is also.worthy of notice, as 
instance of the spirit -*hi& pcrmdes thc American Articles of War, 
that  tho nwnrd of extra guard duty as a pnriislimcnt is proliilitcci ;5 
and d e n ,  during tho Civil War, n soldier was sentenced to perform 5 
ccrtnin number of extra p a r d s ,  tho Sccrctnry of War  rcfuscd to con- 
firm the scntcncc of the court-martial, arid in o. gcncirl ordcr to tile 
Army callcd.thc Attention of Offjccrs to the “ danger of associating 
yith tho Iionoukable and important an t1  of pards  any idea of punish- 
mcnt or dcpdation.”G 

. .  . .  

1 

Rhcn it is nJed what is to be dono with the “canaille,” tho nnsrer is that therc 
is no placc for such pcoplc in tho reformcd Amiy of England. Tho folloaing cri. 
dence of a yrirnte in thc Ouards, R ~ O  wos cxniined bcforo tho R o ~ d  Commission 
of 1636, may be quotcd ns 6hOKing thc feclmg of tlic rank and fila of tho Army n t  
that  time in regard to corporal punishment. Much other Eirnilnr cridcnco wns rc- 
corded :- 

h’opolcon in Exile,” by O’Ycara. 

(1179).-Do you p8y that flogging is degrading to tho man hirnsclt ? 
A.-Vcry much eo. 
Q. (116I),-Suppo~iag tho power of inflicting punishment n t  the halberds r c r e  

done away with do you t k i k  it ~ o d d m n k c  it esbicr to obtain recruits? 
A-I h i &  it mould. 
Q. (1186).-1nicn an imnicdiatc cramplc ia ncccssry-as a mnn’s rcfusingin tho 

facc of the rceimcnt-what is Four opinion of thc punishment of such m man for thc 
sakc of cram&? 
, A-I would imprison him. If that had no eflcct I would discharge him from tlic 
rcgimcnt. 

2 Articlc 3s. 
Articlc 97. 

4 Revised Statutes, 1995. 
5 MiIitarr Law (U.S.A.), by Tvc-., chnp. J i ,  p. I t 3 .  
Ibid., chnp. SII ,  pngc 173. 

so n1so.whcn a court-martial acntcnccd a soldier for abrcncc without leare to D 
ycnr’s prolondion of 11;s Ecroicc, the scntence was qunslicd by tlic 1Var Minister 
on tho grounfof its impropriety. “Thc  military scrrico of tlic United States,” to 
quotc thc aords of the gcncral ordcr, “has nlwap becn considcrcd honoorablc. It 
docs not, thcrcforc, comport with tho honour, dignity, or rccuntj  of thc Scrvicc to 

Such a mnn ie not fit to bc thcrc. 
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TO AN ARMED FORCE. 451 

In fixin$ scales of punishmcnt for military o h m s  it should bo 
brut in mind that the objcct of punishmcnt is todctcrl othcrsiathcr 
than to rcforxn tho individual punished. I considcr all punish- 
glCntS,)’ wrote? the Duke of Wellington in 1813, ‘‘ to be for the sake 
of esamplc, ~ n d  the punishmcnt of militai*j xncu in particular is 
expcdicnt o d r  in C ~ S C S  whcrc the prcvalcncc of any crime, or the 
e.l~s rcsnlting from it, arc likely to bc injurious to  tIlc public intc- 
tests.’y Prompt, certain, rcplar: and excniplarj-t punishmcnt 
scClms tho objcct in r i c m  bcttcr than thc infliction of lcngtlicncd and 
gcrcrc pcnnltics. P n b l i c i t ~ ~  is an important fact to be considcrcd in 
rc37rd to tlic cscmplary cn’cct cxcrciscd ; and was inraiiably insisted 
on b ~ -  tlic Duke of 1Vcllington during his campaigns. The shnmc of 
pbl ic  pnnislimcnt, cven wlicn short and light, brings home to all 
coJiCCl.Xlcd the certain conscqucnccs of crime. Thc idcn is much 
conutcnniiccd in  the German Aimy, and whcn an OEccr or soldicr is 
rcprimandcd, thc publication of tlic ccnsurc in gail’ison ordcrs is 
frquciitly rcsortcd to, and has bccn found to haw powcrful effcct in 
pron1oting tlint high condition of disciplinc which chrnctcrizcs 
(fcrxnnn timops both during pcacc and ~ a r .  

That scrcrity is not ncccssary to dctci. from crimc may be sccn 
from the rcmarkablc diminution in puiiishmcnt in thc English Army 
aliich occui-rcd in 1657, a t  the bcginning of which j-car new ilisci- 
pliiiai.1 instructious wcrc issucd bj His l l o p l  Higbncss tho Corn. 
rnnxidci.-in-Cliicf, dirccting courts-martin1 to rcducc thc sercrity of 
tlicir scxitcnccs, d i i l o  n t  thc same tixnc thc summary powcrs of Com- 
manding Officers were cnlai-gcd. Commenting on this fact, thc 
“Tinics ” ricnspnpcr wvrotc as follows on thc 16th Octobcr last :- 

U S ~  it  as n punishment for nn offcndcr. Such uscwill gofar to dcstror thccsprilde 
corps which i3 so csscntinl to thc c5cicncj of an nmiy.”-Ibid. 

“Tlic object of thc penal clcmcnt is niorc to dctcr othcr3 than for tho cffcct on 
Llic individual subjcctcd to punishment."'-‘‘ Punislin~cnt and l’rcrcntion of Crime,” 
b l  Colonel Sir E. J?. Du Cane, P.C.B., Surrcyor-Qcucrd of Prisons. 

Lcttcr to lfajor-Gencnl Lambcrt, dated St. Jean do Luz, 2Sth Xorcmbcr, 
1813. 

“According to this mode of proccdurc the trial and puniJimcnt of an offcndcr 
ail1 not bc quite EO quick as xrc might wish, but i t  m i l l  be certain and regular." 
--Extriict of n lcttcr of Sir Arthur \\‘cllcslcy to Colonel JlurrnT, datcd Dombnr, 
1st April, 1604. .- 

4 “Tlic rcprcssion of crinic by corrcctirc disciplinc clcpcnds mainly on tllc 
wnishinciit oncratinrr .widcly a3 au cxauiulc.”-“ didc-318moirc to tlic Uilitary - .  j;cicnccsis pari i, wI.%i. 

“ A s  the object in asscmbling the troops in 3°F station to nitncsi n punishmcnt 
i r  to dctcr otlicrs from thc comniission of thc criuic for which tlic criminal is about 
to suffer, tlic Cqmm:indcr of tlic Forccs rcqucsti that upon crcry occneion on which 
tlic troops aro nsscniblecl for this purpose, tho ordcr niny bc disIinctly rcad and 
explainctl to  thcxu, nnd that crcrj- man may understand tlic rcason for \vliich tho 
punkliincnt is inflicted.” 

Public punishmcnt of this naturc, dclibcntcly inflictcd for tllc rakc of cxamplc, 
riftcr duc conridcr.ition and licaring of cridcnce, is not to bc confoundcd Kith tho 
Iiast?; intcmpcrJtc reproof of juniors by seniors in thc prcscncc of otlicrs. Tho 
rnaintcnincc of clisciplino qmxdly rcquirce this to bc piardc: ag?inst, and in tho 
case of tlic Englisli.Army rcsort to tliir iiicthod of rcbuting junior:, constitutes n 
brcncli of rc~ulations.--“ (zuccn’s Rcgulations,” p a n  ir, 8.1-1. 

cf.o., datcd cilrtaxo, 4th Jfarch, 1811. 
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452 DISGIPLISE :. ITS IUPORTASCE 

“Thc substitution of coruparntirc lcniexicj- for  scrcrity hhs in the 
first ycar diminislied more scrious . crime6 by. ahput’ 15,’ and m o ~ k  
TcninI irrcgularitics‘ Lx about 10 .pcy cent. That these figurcs con- 
stitute lioncst c d c n c c  mny be deduced froin thc fact that thcj-apply, 
though in rax-Fing proportions, to crcry mn’of thc Serricc, to almost 
creiy plncc in  which a portion of tlic Army is quartcrcd, and wit.h 
rarc-cxccptions to every rcgimcnt. Tliey arc, wc may assuxnc, not 
affectcd.Lj- incidental, local, or special considcrations, and tlicy tell 
plainly that throughout tlic Army a considerable ciimiiintion of 
scrcrity hns Lccn a t  once followed by n considcrablc diminntion of 
crimc. to lcarn that 
long tcrms of impiisonnicut hare a ,demoralizing ixthcr than n deter- 
ring infldcncc, and.tlint wc,can Iiavc tlic Axmy bcttcr bclinvcd without 
thcm. Not improbabl1 i f  the enliglitencd gcncral ordcrs of 1887 in 
thc dircction of lcnicncymrc to be furtlicr extcndcd thc Tcsult might 
Ic  still bcttcr.” 

3Iil i tag dcgradation and mmmnry dismissal 1inr.c bccn found to 
act as poncrful dctcrrcnts from criinc in those aim& in wliicli 8 
high spkit  of tonour and discipline iinre bccn encouraged. Dismissal 
\\-as Cesar’s chicf punislimcnt for military crimes. lIolcling, as lie 
did, that thc Roman military scrvicc was an lionourablc calling, and 
on0 upon which n premium sliould bc placed, hc mrcr nlloivcd an 
nnFortliy lcgionary to follow his standards. During ,his last cam- 
paign in Afiicd Iic ublicly dcpadcd and dismisscdl sorcid superior 

nicn to mutiny.2 At an carlicr pcriod of his KWB, finding his Ofliccrs 
wcrc afinid to march against tlic Gcrman chief, Ariovistus, lic told 
thcm in tlic prcscncc of tlic wliolc army to takc their nicn back to 
llalj-,’nnd he would go forward nlonc with thc 10th Lcgion. ‘‘ Upon 
this,”. snys Plutarcli, “ thc 10th Lcgion dcputcd somc of their corps 
tq tliank Clrsar. Tho otlicr legions thrcw thc wliolc Llnmc on thcir 

? ”hc following nrc thc words of CLcsir’s scntcncc : “Sou, Caius drianus, insti: 
gatcd soldiers in the Ecnicc of thc State to inutiny against tlicir Commanders. Sou 
oppressed t o m s  which ncrc undcr your cliarge. Forgetting your duty to tlic Army 
nnd to mc, you filled n rcsscl with JOIU own cstnblislinicnt, which was intcndcd for 
tlic tnnsport of troops, nnd n t  o difficult moment RC r e r c  thus lcft tlirougli Four 
means without thc mcn irliom wc nccdcd. For tlicsc muses and IIJ n mart  of 
disgncc I disniiss JOU froxu tlic Scrricc, nud I order JOU to lcnrc Africa by tlic lir3t 
ship wliich sailg. 

‘‘ S?ii, Titus Salirnus, Narcus Tiro, Caiu3 Aminn-P, Ccnturions, obtained your 
comniissioiis by fnrour, not by mcril. You 1iarc o wont of coumgc, and 
cncoungcd a mutinous spirit in your conipnnics. You urc uu\rortliy to scrw 
undcr my command. Yoii nrc dismisrcd, and rill return to Itdy.”’-C3csar’s 
“ Conimcntarics.” ’ In sctting bcforc thc R o a m  pcoplc a high Etnndard of military honour Cmar 
XIS otlly cnrrjing orit thc tnditions of Roninn policy, ~ l l i c h  madc militmy scrrice 
tllc first d u t j  of crcry citizen. IIOW high this etandard of dutj- was is shonn 
bring thc Sccond h n i c  II-ar, when tlic Senate rcfuscd to nuon tlic rcfugccs from 
Cnniin: to join tlic a rm-  of ~ n r r d l u s .  

Wc arc beginning,” thc writer ~ O C S  on to sar, 

Officers of tlic 10t r I Legion, who had been convictcd of inciting the 

’ 
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TO AN ARMED FORCE, 4B 

O ~ C C ~ B ,  and all followed ~ i in i  with great sphi’t Rnd ~ I a ~ r i t y . ~ ~ 1  111 
the cam of tlie En-lish Army, the right, which is providcd by the 
41p1~ Act of 1881,zoto discharge soldicrs froni tlic Service has of late 
,ears h e n  l a r g c l ~  used by cour.ts-martia1, :uid by thOsC “ compctcnt 
military authoritics ” who arc  cmpomered to carry out the  discliarge 
of uriwortliy men. The adoption of this 6ystem, which was rccom- 
nlcnclcd i n  16GD by tlic Royal Commission on Nilitary Punishments, 
and is a ncccssary consequcricc of other importaut rcforms introduced 
into the Arm)-, is having mnrkcrl effect i n  improving thu toxic and 
discipline of English soldicrs? Thc following statistics, extracted 
from the  Geneid  Annual Rcturn of the British Army for 1887, show 
that this is thc  case duiixip~ tlic last decade :- 

Strength of tlic Army, cxclusirc of Ofliccrs nnd warrant 
officcra.. ...................................... 

Xumbcr of xncii fined for drunkcnncss .............. 
proportion of t l i c x  pcr 1,000 mcn., ................ 
Xurubcr of minor punishments. .................... 
proportion of theso per 1,ooO men.. ................ 
h’umbcr of courhnartinl punishnicnts .............. 
Perccntngc to nrcragc strength., ................... 
h’ot h r s  fronr dcscrtcrs.. ......................... 
Proportion of nct  loss from dcecrtcrs to 1,000 mcn ... 
Numbcr &ch8rgcd by purckasc‘ ................... 

1877. 1 1887. ’ I 
163,412 
45,903 

110 
238,697 
1,5.13 
15,154 

8 
2,554 

14 
2,970 

201,G21 
21,142 

243,4m 
1,237 
l1,GSS 

G 
1,453 
‘ 7  

1,403 

104 ’ 

In t hc  case of thosc armed forces whicli arc recruited by roluntnry 
means nnd not by conscription, tlic conditions of cnlistmcnt of recruits, 
of tlicir periods of scryicc, appointment, tixnsfcr from corps to COrpE, 
re-engngerncnt, and dischnrgc, as wcll ns tlie duties of recruiting 
authorities, require to be detcrmincd by law. Upon the  wisdom of 
such law, and upon the degree with wliicli it is i n  sympathy witli tlic 
habits nnd customs of the c i d  population, must dcpcnd in  a large 
xiiaxincr the disciplinc of the armed force which is raiscd undcr i ts  
authority. In conscript armics the duties of tlic rccruiting officcrs 
‘me pcriodical and mechanical; but in voluntary aimics tlicy arc 
constant nnd rcsponsiblc. Tlic pliysical conditions of tlic cnlistmcnt 
of recruits need not be discussed in this cssay as they only liarc n 

I l’lutnrcli’s ‘ I  I.irc~”--“ Julius Casnr.” 
S. 92, Arinr Act, 1631. 
“ l l r c  0 1 1 1 ~  hcatl under ak ick  tkcro was nn incrcascd wnstc for 1667, wn3 

iliscliarpc for misconduct. This, horrcrcr,  as not owing to incrcascd ruisbcliaviour 
on tkc par t  of tlic soldicr, but  to  thc fact t h i t  disckargrr for miiconduct wcrc much 
morc frccly nutliorizcd. Tho Scrricc k35 in crrry wnp bcllcfitcd tlicrcbj-.”- 
“Hcport of Inspcctor-General of Rrcruiting,” 2nd Fcbrunry, 16S3. 

4 llicec last figurcs nrc quotrd to E ~ I O W  tkc incrc.rsing popular it^ of military 
Ecryicc in I~iiglnntl orrinf to thc climination of bat1 cli:rrxtcrs, wI1osc prcacncc in 
t h o  Briny uscd to d i s y s t  rcspcctablc rrcruitr, and drorc thcin to purchaac tlicir 
dieclinrgc. 
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453, DISCIPLWX : ITS IJIPORTASCE 

romote bearing on disciplinc. They are regnlatcd, on the ono hand 
by the .wish of tho Statc to sccurc thc bcst physical material available 
for its soldiers, ’and on the otlicr liand by thc cvcr-rarpng conditiom 
of supply and demand, and by tho attractions mliich civil lifo map 
offer as cornparedwith military service. Agc, howcvei; is a mattcr of 
vcry dircct conccrn to discipline. A s  n mlc, tho youngcr IC man enters 
thc Army the bcttcr. &bits of disciplino arc moro ensilyacquircdin 
early manhood than latcr on in lifc, when tlic chnractcr of the recruit 
lias bccn already formcd. If rccruits arc taken for military scrrice 
at an carly age, the ncccssity of closcly inquiring into thcir antecedents 
and cliaractcr is not so important, for it is the function of discipline 
to form cliaractcr, nnd to mould tlic rongli material into required 
shape. Similarly mcntnl proficiency nced not concern the ivecruiting 
oficcr whcn the rccruit is young, and when facilities esist for mcrital 
ixnprovcmcnt nftcr cnlistmcnt. Tlicso considcmtions all point. to the 
necessity of obtaining rccinits a t  an early age, and whcrc, as IS now 
thc  case in  England, scrrice with the colours during pcacc is regarded 
ns a period of training for thc reserrc, in which the military strength 
of thc country really rcsts in  war, thcrc wonld seem to bc good 
reason for assimilating tlic age of rccruits to that fircd for conscript 
armics: As rcgards thc English Aimy this would inrolrc a rcdnction 
i n  tlio limit of ngc from 25 to 20 or 21 a t  liighcst.1 If di5cnlty 
wcrc fonnci in obtaining n suficient inflow of rccruits a t  such ages, 
it would thcn bc necessary to considcr whether it would not be 
prcfcrible to increase tho attractions of mil i tav service by offering 
Iiiglicr rntes of pay, or othcr advantages, than to continuo 8 sjstem 
vhicli enables dcscrters and mcn cliscliargcd for misconduct from the 
Army to elude the vigilance of the rccruiting and approving officers, 
and rc-cnter tho ranks. Public nttcntion has becn much drawn of 
late to this qucstion of fmudnlcnt cnlistmcnt, and in the intcrcsts of 
disciplino nnd thc further dcvelopmcnt of tho rcorgnnization of 1871, 
some dnst ic  change in  tho recruiting lam seems ncccssary to stamp 
out nn cvil which is onc of p e a t   magnitude.^ Thc feeling of the 
country lins been so often csprrsscd ngoinst nny nttempt to revivo tho 
practicc of brandinE, or  cren ngninst marking O5ccrs and soldiers on 
cntering thc  arm^-, that it ~ o u l d  be usclcss to discuss nny snch 
proposal under cxistiug circumstances. A reduction in thc age of 
recruits i~ould undonbtcdly strcngthcn thc hands of the recruiting 
oEcers in tlicir efforts to prcvcnt fraudulcnt cnlistmcnt.3 Wlietlier 

I f  rccruiting continucs to improve at  tho Enmc ratc as ]ins bccn tlic cnsc in 
rcccnt y c k ,  tlicrc would bc littlc difliculty in reducing tlic limit of ngc. I n  liia 
Kcport for 1857, tho Inspcctor-Gcncral of Rccruiting wrotc ns follons on tho 
2nd Fctrrunry Inst. “Thc Army is norr up to  its cstal~lisl~mcnt, nnd tlio rcnl 
dinicultr at prcacnt is to kcep i t  from overllosing.” Out of 31,234 rccruits who 
joined tlic Army in 16!37,23,352 w r c  under tho agc of 21. 

“ I t  will bo seen that tho caees of fraudulcnt cnlistmcnt dill continue frcqucnt. . . . In  1SS7 no less than 2,235 mcn Ecrring in tlic Army claimed tlicir 
discharge under the Royd pnrdon ns haring fr .audulc~~tl~ euli.ctcd.”-“Rcprt 
of Inspcctor-Gcucnl of llccruiting,” datcd 2ud Fcbrunry, 1655. 

A furtlicr rcmcdymnp bc found in  tlic proposnl ionclc by tho Inspcctor-Gcncrd 
of Rrcruiting tliot an nttcmpt to  frauddcntly cxili2t into thc Army should bc nn 
o f f c ~ ~ c  at coxurnon law-. 
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TO AN ARYED FORCE. 455 

this changc is eueptnally m d c  or not, tlic last word on tho dis- 
cipline of tho English, or any other ToluntariIy recruited army, wiII 
~ w o p  rcst with the recruiting officers, and with thc liighcr antlioritics 

arc rcsponsiblc for the laws which p i d o  tlicm in .performing 
their duties.‘ 

PART 3V.-A,dniitrisfratio1r. 
so Gcncnl can ncconiplish tlic full work of hi9 nrmj unlcsa ha commands tho 

,,,d of his mcn a8 well o thck b d c s  and ~c~~.”-SHLRY~V. 

Good In* will not alonc sccurc good disciplinc in an nrmcd force. 
Good ndrninistmtion of tho law is also rcquircd. Fear of punishmcnt 
prcrcilts open crimc, bat is no gunmntco against its “scrccncd 
esistencc.” Nor will fcar promotc IL scusc of duty, or of honour, or 
esprit CZC corps, nnd without thcsc clemcnts disciplinc is n mere 
Ilcgativc quantity instead of an actirc forcc. Prison disciI)Iinc,l it 
jnaj- bo said at  once, is not militarj- disciplinc, and in discussing tho 
coditions ncccssary to cnsnrc the latter in nn armcd force, this is tho 
first fact to lay hold of, and Kith rcgnrd to which a right nnderstand- 
ing is ~ndispcnsnblc. Thc stern repression which is rcquircd to 
coutrol the felon will civsh tho spirit and destroy t h o  self-respect of 
t.Iic d d i e r .  Cheerful, ready, loyal obedicncc is not obtained by 
driving nien into sulk1 submission. ‘ I  Disciplinc should bc iron,’’ 
said Skobclcff, with thc recollections of Plcvn,z still fresh in  his 
memory. Thcrc can bc no doubt about that  : but it is established 
by morn1 nuthority of 05ccrs o ~ c r  thcir men, not by thc nso of 
fOrCC.’13 
No bcttcr csamplc can bc quotcd in support of this assertion of 

Don- triic this is m 3 j  bc sccn from tkc follotring dcscription of Englkh 601Gcr3 
in 1829 b j  thc DuLc of Wellington y 

“Thc n im who cnlisls into thc British Armj  is in general thc most drunkcn, 
nnd probablj tlic worst man of tkc tmtlc or profession to allick 11c bclongs, or of 
tho rillagc or t o m  in aliich hc lircs. Tlicrc is not ono in n hundrcd of tlicm 
nho, when enlisted, ought not .to bc put in tho Eccond or dcgnded class of nny 
socictr or body into aliich ha may bc introduccd; nnd tlioy cnn bc brou k t  to bo 
lit for’ wlmt is called tho first clns3 oply IJJ- diwiplinc, and the prcccpt o$ the old 
soldiers of tho compnnj, who, if not tliemsclrcs in tho second or dcgraded 
class, dcscrrc to bo placcd thcrc for S O ~ O  action or otlicr t w n t j  timcs in CTCV 
jcnr.” 

Wic qucition as to how disciplinc rliould bc ‘‘ promotd and maintain& nmong 
S U C ~ J  n)rn must inclccd h3ro eccmcd tcFond tho rcscli of a u j  law, no mnttcr how 
acll  him up, or how akclj ndrninisterect. 

Ercn in Ilia casc of ronricts it has t r cn  found that “forco is no rcmcdj,” and 
the ‘ I  monl ” trcatmcnt of civil prisoners 113s lcd to R constant annual diminution of 
tlic conrict population of Qrcnt Britain.. In 1852, tlic conrict population was 
donblc what it is now, while tlic gcncral population was o d j  two-thirds of .its 
prcscnt strcngtli: Sir Edward Du Cano nttributcs this to tlic establirkmcnt of 
rcfornintorics nnd industrial E C ~ I O O ~ S ,  and to tho cndrcirouri, wfiicli arc n o r  made in 
nll prkoiis, to “ rork  on thc liiglicr feelings of tltc prironcrj clircctlj br nionl, 
rrligiouz, nnd sccular instruction, and indirectly b ~ -  cnsuring industry, good conduct, 
nnd tlisci )lint tlirougli nppcaling to tho h o p  of ndvantajic or reward."--" Punish- 
mcnt I I I I ~  the I’rcrcntiou of Crinic,” b r  Sir Edward Du Cnne, K.C.B., Surrcjor- 
(fcncnl of JIilitary Prisons. ’ “ Sliobclcll‘,’’ by hcmiroritch Dantchcnfo. 
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456 DISGIPLISE : ITS IMPORTASCE 

SkobclcE‘s than thc fntc of thc Pcrsinn arniy undcr X c r ~ c s - n l r c ~ ~ ~  
nwd to illnsti-tu nrgumcnts brought forward in the eerly part of tliis 
essnq-. Xcrxcs rclicd on thc “us0 of force ;” wliile Spartan di~ciplhe 
Eitcd on .I1 mom1 nutlioritj.” Bcfoir, crossing the IIellespont tllc 
Pci-sian monarch cnllcd bcfoio him Dcmamtns, nn csilcd king of 
Spnrta, and cxplnincd tlic principlcs upon which hc rulcd his nrmy. 

T h y  who, lilic us; nrc tndcr thc commnud of onc pcrson, from the 
fcar of thcir Icadcr, and uiidcr thc immediate iinprcssion of tlic lash, 
nrc anixnntcd with n spirit contrary to tlicir natnrc, nnd arc mndc to 
attack a numbcr grcntcr than tlicir own; but t h c j  who arc nrgcd by 
no constraint will not do this.” 

Dcmarntus pointcd out in  reply that tlic Spartan ricn- of disciplinb 
vas  exactly oppositc to that held by Xcrscs, rcsting as it (lid, not on 
fear, but on a high scnsc of duty, which cnforccd obcdiencc C Y C ~ L  unto 
dcnth. 

LIAlthougli frcc, thc Spartans nrc not so without soinc rcscr-ic; tllc 
law is tlicir silpcrior, of wbich thcy stand in grcntcr nwc than your 
subjects do of you : thcy Arc obcdicnt to wlint it commands, and it 
commands thcm always not to flcc from tlic ficld of battle, ivhatcrcr 
mny bc tlic nnrnbcr of tlicir advcrsnrics. It is thcir duty to prcscrve 
tlicir ranks, to conquer or to die.”’ 

Tlicro liaro bccn nrmics, such for instnncc as tlic Pinssinn Arniy 
nndcr Frcdcrick thc Grcnt,? nnd tho English Amiy undcr thc Duke 
of \\’cllington,3 ivli idi ,  govcilicci on tho principlcs 1ni.d clown by 

1 IIcrodotus, Book TIT, cliap. ciii, cir. 
2 I‘ IIc workcd on man only through his passions ; lie, in f x t ,  rcgardcd tlic mce 

‘h mncliincr of organizd animal mnttcr to be morcd iuto action, or restrained from 
nctivitj, by thc forcc of material tliingz. As Iic t l i u  appears to I I ~ P C  considcrcd 
u n n  ns ni l  nutomnton, or nias3 of aniiuatcd matter, lic wns lccl to drspiro him, nnd 
to mock thc idca of hi4 xucntal indcpcndcncc. IIc cmplojcd forcc ns nn cnginc of 
gorcrnmciit, civil or militarj, nhd in this inaiincr Iic lahurcd  to crtinguisli indc. 
pendcnce of mind, which is all that gircs raluc to man ns a rational bcing. , . . 
t is grncmlly known that the imprccdon of fear was tlic priociple nssumcd by tlic 

King of l’russia in &iring the I’rusrhn recruit into d i t a r r  form.”--“ Formation, 
I)ixipline, and I?cono~uy of Annics,” by Jackson. 

An army clisciplinccl b j  fear may win bnttlc3; but i t  cnn ncrcr h o p  to ncliicrc 
pcrniaiient political rcsultr. 1Ioir- inri niGcant wcrc tlic political rcsults of the 
scrcn  Ycnrs’ wnr ns compared iritli dies of t ~ i c  Ecrcn JIontlis’ c a m p i  n . d  
lSiCril! Qcrlnan ullitj  trould ncwr 1nrc bccii nccoinplishcd by Frcderici tlic 
Orcat. 

“Tlic clcrntetl fcclings \~hicli arc ncccssnry to tlic bcjt kind of nmy m r c  thcn 
wanting to tlic Friissiaii Scrricc. 111 tkosc ranks wcrc not foiintl tlic relinious a i d  
political cntliuziasm wliicli inspircd tlic pikcnicn of ~ r o m w c ~ ~ ,  the patriot& adour. 
thc thirst for glow tlic dcrotion to 3 grcat lcadcr. aliicli iuflnmcd tlic Old Ci iu~~ l  
of h’apolcon.”--“’j~ncinc3,11aj’a ~ s a a j s  ,*-“ Frcdcrick tlio arcat:’ 

Tkc folloiring nnsmr ton qucstion put to  tlic Duko of Wellington by tlic Royal 
Commission of 1S3G gircs in tkc Dukc’s o\mirorda n dcxription of tlic English xuilitnrj 
Fjs1cni of diirciplinc ns in roguc during tlic Pcninsulnr I\ or: I ‘  I 1in\c no idcn of niiy 
grcat cffcct bcing prodiiccd by unjtlJng but the fcar of inimcdiatc corporal piiniali- 
liicnt. I m w t  say tlint iu  hundreds of caws tlic rcry tlircat of tlic lash 1ias 
prcrcntcd rcrj scrious crimes. It is n-cll knoan tl int  1 liarc Iiiiiidrtxls of times 
prcrcntcd tlic most scriou3 offcnccs br ordering tho nicn to nppcar with tlicir sidc 
a rms  Tlio first thing I did was to b d c r  that rill tIic iiicn must appcar, if tlicj 
uppcmcd in tlic rtrcct at all, in thcir ridc nrms. I ihcii I lut  was tlic Grat thing. 
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TO AN ARMED FORCE. 457 
Xcrscs, linrc ct bccn victorious in tlic ficld. Tho siicccss of botll 
thcsc nrrnics, fiOWCYcr, Pias doc to Other Cnuscs than thck discipline, 
nhicli in ncitlicr C ~ S O  was fouridcd on nny durnLlc bnsis. 
long ns tho inflnencc of fcnr rcm:tiricd, arid disappcarcd ivhcn its 
)rcssnrc wns rcmoucd. * KO onc can rcnd tho account of thc l’cninsulnr 

h r w  witliout coming to tb? sorrowful conclusion tliat thc stntc of 
discipline of tho Eiiglisli Army at tlint pcriod of its history was ns 
bsd ns it possibly could h a w  bccn. It was not only tbnt csccsses, 
fc;ulul and disgmccful, Kcre committed after tlic assaults of fortified 
placcs, but n t  all timcs, cxccpt only in battlc, whctlicr in admncc 01- 
=treat, on thc liuo of mnrcli and in cnntotimcnts, down to thc 
end of tlic cnmpaign, tho conduct of tho troops came nndcr thc ~0x1- 
tinun1 ccnsurc of tlicir Coinrnsridcr. Writing to the Ililitary Sccrctni.y 
from St. Scucr, ns latc n~ thc 6th March, 1814, the Dnko of Wcllinytori 
thus nllndcs to thc disciplinc of tho Amy:- 

‘‘ Thcrc is no crimo rccordcd in thc h’cwgntc Cnlcndar thnt is not 
committed bj- tlicso soldicrswlio quit tlici: ranks in scarch of plundcr. . . . Tlicro is not much difliculty in  posting a British Army for 
a p u c m l  action, or in  gctting the Officers nnd mcn to do tlicir duty 
in a gcucml nction. Thc difficulty consists in bringing thcin to tho 
point wlicro tlio nction can bc fought, nnd in tho crertion to bc mado 
afterwards to dcrivc a11 tlic advantngc which any othcr troops iii tho 
world would d c r i ~ c  from -iictov. . . . I liarc always found y o  
10sc morc mcii in n pursuit thnn we do in  nny gcncral nction. . . . 
In ordinnrj ciixmmtnuccs, that is to s a ~ ,  whcn tho army is quictly 
encamped in a position or cnntontnent, nll goes on wcll enough, n n d  
thc ortlinnq- rcgmcntal disciplino is suflicicnt to kecp tlic soldicis in 
tolcmblc oidcr, but irhcn nn csertion of any kind is to bc mndc, tho 
wholc mochinc fnlls to picccs.” 
. Wlicn it cnnic to actunl fighting tho splcndid couragc of thc OUiccrs 
and soIdicrs, dircctcd by thc gcriiiis of tlicir great Commnndcr, brought 
Tictory to thc English arms, but the rcsnlts of r ictorj  wcrc ricvcr 
what thcy might harc bccn hnd thc disciplinc of tlic troops cnablcrl 
thc Dnkc of Wcllington to mnkc tlic most of his succcsscs., A s  i t  was, 
e d i  hnrd-iron Lnttlo sccrncd only to  Lc thc signal to prcpnrc for a 
ncvi cnconntcr, nncl cnck ndrnncc bnt thc prccnrsor of nnothcr rctrcnt. 
It is impossiblc to follow thc tcdious progrcss of tho canipnign, rc- 
licwd only as i t  wns by tho hcroic dccds of our bravc couritrpcn, 
without fccling that l i d  tho sarnc stntc of disciplinc csistcd in tlie 
English Army in 1509-12 as chamctcrizccl thc Swcdisli Army in 
1630-31, thc rctrcnts aftcr Tnla~cra nnd Salamancn would neTcr hnro 
bccn iicccssarr, nnd tbc Dukc of Wcllingtoii, swccping thc Peninsula 
of Spnin as Gustnvus swept tho tcrritory of Gcrmauj, viould have 
established his n r m j  iii 1’:iris Lcforc Knpolcon l i d  cstricntcd himsclf 
from l\Ioscow. 

Thc gicntcst soldicrs iri tlic world-Alcsnndcr, Casnr, Gustnvus 

ordcrcd that tlic rolls bc c3llcd crcrr hour; nnd all tliosc rcdnints mrc  ciiforccd 
bj tlic frnr of tlic 13111. If it were not for tlic fc3r of tlic IaA, mlro vould appcar 
in liir eidc arms? I mas quitc surc that no man would rcuturc to clirobcy, bccmsc 
if I10 rcnturcd to disobcr it rrould come to corlwral pULLi:kmcnt.” 

It Instcd 
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458 DISCWLTSE : ITS IJIPORTASCE 

Adolphus, and Napolcon -all comprchcndcd the superior rnlne 
morn1 power ovcr that estddished by fcar, and a study of their livm 
shows that  this power, which each possrssed in a very high d c g r e ,  
ricvcr dcscrkd them oren a t  times of greatest peril, Fly, conardq 
I will subdue the world without you; Alcxapdcr will nowr want 
aoldicrs as  long RS hc can find xncn,))l mcli wcro thc words with which 
Alcsnndcr rallicd his troops when on tlic point of being abandoned in 
Asin. Cocsnr’s‘ metliods of cnforcing disciplinc harc nlrendy been 
dcseiibed, but another nllnsion to his life will pcrlinps bo pardoned if 
only to recall the prompt way in wliicli hc brought tlic rnutinccrs of 
tho 10th Legion to thcirkriees by mcnns of onc word3 p r c p a n t  with 
mcaning to thoso who had so often followcd him to victory. 

With Wnpolcon’ morn1 power  as nn art ns well as a gift, and lie 
owcd liis cs tnordinaq influcnec o ~ e r  Frcncli soldicrs not nierelg to 
tho I‘ personal magnetism ” of his character, but to liis liabitual study 
of tlic means of rousing their cnthnsinsm and cxciting thcir military 

1 

2 The mor.ll hold aliicli C s n r  had of his legions is tcrtilicd to by ncarly c r c q  
r r i t c r  on Hoinnn history, tlioiigli curious1 cnou 11 Dr. Arnold, who Ins doire 
nniplo jurticc to Ilnnnibd’r memory, could f n d  notfiing adminblc in the cliarnetcr 
of Cxsnr. 

“Such Iikcwizc was tlic affcction of his eoldicrr, nnd tlicir nttaclimcnt to hie 
pcrson, that they who iindcr otlicr Comnianderi wcrc nothing nborc tlic common 
rato of men, bccaiiic inrinciblc alicrc C‘nsar’s glory was eonccrncd, and mct the 
most clrcadful dangers with a coungc nothing could rcsi&“--“Plutarcli’s Lircs” 
-“Julius Cccsnr.” 

Anotlier authority writes: “A born ruler, lie gorcrncd the minds of mcn as the 
winds clrirc tho clouds. . . . Xo General lins crcr collcctcd nn army out of 
unyiclding and refractory elclncnts mith E U C ~  dccision, and Lcpt tlicui togcthcr 
wit11 cur l  Grmncss.”--“ Momscu’s lIistory of Romc,” rol. ir. 
. ‘*T~*uly,’’ e t c s  Jlontaignc of Cccsar, “ h c  ought to bc tlic breviary of all true 
soldiers zs being tho a b d u t c  nnd pcrfecto chicfc p r n o  of military profession. . . . h’o Ocncrnl of m r r c  had cvcr H) muc credit with his mu1dicrs.”- 

I’lut arch’s Lires ”-(( dlcxandcr and Julius Cscsnr compnrcd.” 

Jfontaipc’s Essays.” 
J I lc  addrcsscd tlicni ns (I Quir i l rs”  (citizens) instcnd of by tho usual familiar 

nauc of “ Comtililones” (commies) tcllinc them nt the iamo tinio they might - -  
rctirc into ciril lifc ns Iic did not want them any mom. 

4 Om of thc Gncst inrtanccs of Snpolcou’s muon1 pomr  occu~~ecl in tho Italian 
Campaigii of l iM, wlicn lie rcstorcd clisciplinc among the.mcn of Vaubois’ Division 
nRcr tlicir clirordcrly rctrcat on Verona. 1~0tl1 Olliccr~ and mcn had displnyctl 
grcnt coa-nrdicc and want of discipline in nbnndoning their position n t  tho front, but 
ailstcad of t1iii.g them up to the Iialberds, X:ipolcon addressed them in thc following 
words: ‘ I  Solhers, I nm not EatisLicd vitli you. You h3vo shorn neither clixiplino 
nor constancy. You harc yielded on tlic first rcrcrw. Xo position mas sutlicient 

‘for you to rally at. T h r c  m r o  homo in your rctrcat that Hero impregnable. 
Soldiers of tlic 85th nnd 39th, you arc no longcr Frcuch soldicrs. Oirc mc thoso 
colourz, and lc t  u c  knrc written on t lmi ,  ‘ T l i c ~  bclong no morc to tlic Army of 
Italy.’ ” Tlicn wc arc told by L3 Cases, writing at  tlic dictation of Xnplcon, “that 
3 gloom: silencc prcmi ld  through the ranks, nnd tho old soldiers irere seen to 
wipc a m j  tlicir tears. Qcnerd,’ they cried, ‘ placc 113 in thc rnngurJ ,  and JOU 
ehall zcc wlictlicr wc belong to tlic Army of ltd)-.’ ” 

TIIC nborc i3 3 t jp iu1  c s a ~ u p ~ c  of the effect PO often produced by Sniapolcon’s 
nddrciscz und proclnruations to his troops. Florid, Iiigli-flomi, a1111 somcliincs 
written i i i  dcplonblc tastc, Ms words nercrtliclrsa \relit straight to thc hcnrt of tlio 
Frerxli rolclicrs, and orcr and orcr a p i n  rcrtorcd tlicni to a scnzc of thcir forgotten 
<lUtJ. 
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T 0 . M  ARMED FORCE. 459 

+-it. Aftcr all that has &cn said of Gustavns Adolpkns his name 
a n  now ba pnssed oror,. bqt Hannibnl must not bc forgotten, as, 
though mcntioncd last, his lifo affords tlic most notablo ciamplc ill 
mi1itai.y liistory of tho morn1 astendency of man owr man. Zanniba1 
is thc only p a t  Gencml of ancient times wkosc mcmoiy history has 
nc\-cr been nblc t o  s1andcr.l ,Altliough thc records of Iiis.cnrecr’ nro 
a n t r ,  nnd dcrivcd from forcign sources, thc siniplc’ narntivc of his 
life is sufficicnt testimony to the constancy oE Iiis conduct nnd tho 
chivnlry of his chamctcr? In that brilliant sketch of thc grcat 
Cnrthnginian soldier, wliicli DI.. Arnold happily livcd. to rcvisc, 
Hnnnibnl’S military clianctcristics aro thus alluded to :- 
“As a Gcncrnl his conduct remains nnclinrgcd with a sixiglc error. . . . . . His knowlcdgc of human nnturc nnd his nsccndcncy 

Over mcn’s minds arc shown 1 ) ~  thc unintcrrnptcd nntliority which IIC 
cxcrciscd nlikc in his prospcrity and adrcrsity over an army composed 
of so miny various and discordant matcrinls, nnd which hall no otllcr 
h n d  than tlic pcisonal character of thcirlcadcr. , . . . The 
long inactivity of wintcr qnnrtcrs, trying to thc disciplinc of the best 
rintionnl nrmics, was born0 patiently by Hnxini~nl’fi..so!diers. There 
was ncithcr dcscrtion nor mutiny amoxigst tlicru; even th,c ficklc 11ic11 
of t h e  ,GanlS sccuicd spell-bound. For thc’ Ghuls nnd thc Spaniards 
and thc Afri&s ircrc ovcrpomrcd by tlic’nsccndciicy of ‘Hannibnl’e 
character ; nndcr’liis gnidancc thcy fclt thcmsclves inrinciblc. I\‘itIi 
~ucl i  R Gcncixl the yokc of Carthngc might seem to tho Africans and 
Spaniards thc nntnral dominion of sxipcrior beings.” ’ . . 

The foregoing considcrations, snpportcd ns they hnvc hccn by n fen  
out of many cxamplcs which can bc citcd from military history, 
sccm to establish the fact tlint m o d  nuthoritr is R mattcr of nppcr- 

f Ercn such aliostilo critic ns tho Roman historian Liiy tliw mitcs of IInnnibal : 
‘“Surk was his bchariour, nnd EO conciliating, that in n short timc 1110 mcmorx of 
his fntlicr wos tlic least among tkc induccmcxih to cstccm him. Xcrcr xinn 
psscsscd a gcnius SO ndmittcd to thc clischargc of offices so wry  oppositc in their 
nnturc ns obcying and commanding; so h t  it was not cas j  to cliscrn whcthcr 110 
wcrc morc bclorcd by thc acncml than br tkc solclicrs:’-Liv, Book SSI ,  
chap. ir. 

Thc bcst authorities rcjcct Lirfs nccount of tkc ~lacl i  discipline maintained by 
lTnnniba1 during 1110 mntcr of D.C. 216 in Capua. If  eomc indulgcncc vas nllorcd 
to tho troops nftcr thc scrcrc campaigning wI&h cndcdaith Cannm, this must 113~0 
bccn sprcd~ly clicckcd ahen  tho nrmr marched out of Cnpun iu thc Epring of D.C. 
215. An nrmy EO dcbauchcd and disordcrlj ns that pictiucd by Liry in tlic 16111 
ckaptcr of Book S S I I I  could ncrcr h r c  rcmainccl, unaided and urirccruitcd, for 
thirtccn jcnrs aftcr the r ic toqof  Cannm in R hostile country, and thcu finally 
crubarlicd unopposed akcn  IInnnibal was rccallcd to Carllqc.  
As rcgards tho cliargc of cruclty, which J i r y  brings agnixirt IIannibnl, it is imtc- 

worthy that ncithcr ho nor Polfbius inslnncc nny sbiglc spccific nct to siibstanfiatu . ~ .  
tlic g&Cd clmgc. 
KO nct of IIannibal’s during all his wnrs ccn bc compwed for inliuinnnity KitL 

tlic manner in vliicli tho Coxisid Krro nnnouriccd IIazdrubnl’s dcfcat to tlic 
Cartliaginian Chief by tluo\rin,n Lis brothcr’s Iicad in front of IIannibnl’s outposts. 

‘llic rtorr about 1Lnnibal conipclling tlic Ronian prisoncrs who wcrc tnkcn nt 
Ciinnm to  figlit as gladiators in h i 3  prcscncc, rests on no bcttcr outlioritj t l ini i  tllnb 
of Diwlorus ant1 l’liny, and ill tnllic~ with tlic clcmcnc diom by tho rclrcrc of 
tlic prironcrs takcn n t  tkc Unltlcs of tlic Ikcbia and L d r  Riraipcnc.-Pol~-biu~ 
111, p. 6;. 
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4 60 DISCIPLISE : ITS IYPORTASCE 

most monicnt for tho promotion nrid mairitcnnncc of disciplinc in .- 
arnicd forcc. Ilom can sncli moral xiithority.bc ncqiiircd, or, in 0th- 
wortls, wlint slionld Lo tlic rclntions cmisting bctwccn Officcrs and 
GOldiCTS, and how fnr should thcso rclntioris bc cnrricd in tlic cou- 
of dnilp duty P This is tlio final qncstion wliicli rcninins for invceti, 

military disciplinc, is tlint OITlccrs should know tlicir nicn. l l o d  
nntlioiity iicpcnds on crsonnl power, nnd this can only bc acquired 
by an intimntcacqnnin P nncc Kith tliosc whoin it is  sought to iiiflncnm 
Tiic crccllcnt disciplinc mniutnincd in tho Gcrinnn Army of t b  
prcscnt day is 'nndoultcdly duo. to thc closcncss of tlic i n t i i n q  
which biiids tlic soldicr to his OITlccr.1 In our Army the  rcgimcnbl 
Ollicc~*s, down to a pcriod ns Intc'Rs thc  ontbrcnk of tlic CrirncG 
War, lived wliolly npnrt from tlicir men,? and diiring pcacc ths 

pcrsonnl contact " (the vnluc of. which was crplnincd in nn cnrliw 
pnrt of this cssny) can linrdly bo said to haro cxistcd at all. Qcn* 
rally slicaliing thc eoldicrs only Erncw thcir Officcrs ns awarding tlicm 
puiiislinicnt. As during thc Pcninsulnr Wai*, so nt nl l  tinics, h g l i s h  
Oficcrs l i ~ r o  lcd tlicir nicn in  bnttlo with tho.utmost Lmrcry, but 
whcii fighting wns ovcr tlicir dntics to tlioso undcr tlicrn wcm 
fornicrly fiupposccl to linrc cndcd.3 In natural conscqiicncc discipline, 
ivliicli . \vns rnnintniiicd with r i  stcrii hand. in thc prcscncc of the 

1 " n i c  Ciiptnin nnil liia nrsiitnnts, tlic compnny Ofliccr.., occupy tliciiisclvcs n l m ~  
continuallr with tlicir Iucn. 'l'licac two c h e w  nrc broiiglit into r c r r  closc pcrronal 
rclationj without prcjudicc to disciplinc, but rntlicr irith 3 contmry cll'cct. 'Illis 
1inpp.v rccipmcity 1133 tliia incrit, tlint bciitlrj tlic gcnuinc uiilitnrp spirit wkicli 
~ircvails in tkc nmy gcncmlly, in tlic most niurdcrous bnttlcs of tlic prcjcnt war 
tlic soltlicrj folloircd tlicir Icndcra nnid tlic clcitructirc rlicll, niitralllciisc, and 
cliasscpbt firc of tlic cneniy, with n dcrotion wliicli w n s  truly toucliin,o. 'l'lic roldi~r 
113s coiifidcncc in liia Olliccr, and tlic Olllccr L-nora that Iic can tlcpcnd on tkr 
~olrliCr."--" A r m j  of tho A'ortli Ocrnian Confctlcrntion," by 3 Yrussian Ocncml. 

= To such nn cstrnt r a a  tliia scpnmtion of Olliccra and mcn cnrricd in tlioso dtip 
tlint, o n  tlic dcatli of Sir John Moorc, tlic Dut'c of Tork d rca  nttcntion in gcncrd 
ordcis to tlic ninrkcd crccption ~rliicli tlint grcnt disciplinarian a n 3  to  tlic gcncrd 
rulcof Olllccrs. . . . . .  

Tlic folloising nrc tlic tcniis of tlic U.O. :- 
I' Tlic clinrnctcr of Sir John Nooro csliibita onc fcaturo so pnrticiilnrlp clinroc- 

tcristic of tlic man, nnd so im ortnnt to tlic bcst intcrcjts of tlic Scrvicr, tlint tlic 
Coiiimnndcr-in-Cliicf i3 plcnsci to mark it with liia pcculinr approbation. Tlic life 
of Sir John JIooro a a s  spcnt among tho troops." 

I.' Our OKccr," motc  tlic Dukc of Wcllington in 16-30, Ilia n grntlrinnii ; r c  
rcqiiirc tlint Iic sliould bc onc, and aborc a11 tliit Iic slioiild conduct Iiinitclf as rncli; 
nntl inoit pnrticulnrly in rcfcrcnco to thc soldicr, and to Ilia intrrcourrc with tlic 
lion-cornniissioncd otliccrs nntl soldicrs. Indccd, ac carry tliij principlc of tho 
gcntlmman, m d  the nbscncc of intcrcourso r i t k  tkosc undrr him, FO fnr, tliit i n  my 
opinion tho duty of 3 aubaltcrn O5ccr, as donc in a forcign nrniy, i a  not tlonc at  311 
in tlic caralrp or tlic Dritisli infant I t  is donc in tlic &i3rd3 by tlic 
scrgcants. 'l'licn our gcntlcman Oxccr, korcrcr ndmimblc liia conduct on 3 iirld 
of Littlc, Iiowcrrr Iionounblc to Lmsclf, kowcrcr glorious nnd ndrantngcoua to kij 
coiiiitry, is hit  n poor crcnturc in clirciplinin; Liis company in cninp, qunrtcrs, or 
cn~iloiiiiiciit~~'-'I 3Icnionndum on tkc Disciplmc of tkc Army," by Picld-JZnrslrnl 
tlic 1)iiLc of Wcllington, K.G., 20th April, 1620. ' Tlicrc wcrc occnsions, kowcrcr, akcn crcn in tlic prcscncc of tlicir Omccrs tkc 

. .  . .  

of tkc linc. 
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TO AX ARMED FOWE. 461 
O ~ C C C ,  was rclnscd bchind his back. Tho Duke ~ f . W ~ l l i n ~ o n  
repcatcdlr crprcsscd his bittcr scnso of disappointmcnt at tho fccblo 

kcpt by OfficCrS on their mcn, and his gcncral ordcrs 6nd 
~ c s p t c I i c s  lionic during tho Pcninsulnr Wnr abound with rcflcctions 
on tlicir conduct. In his lcttcr to thc BIilitnry Sccrctnry writtcn’ 
from St. Scrcr on tlic 14th I Z n r ~ h ,  1814, as alrcady qnotcd, 110 gar6 
rent to liis fccliiigs i n  thc  follawing words :- 

‘6 I Iiarc no licsitntion in  attributing tho cril to the utter i n a p w i t y  
ofsonic Oficcrs a t  tlic Iicad of rcgimcnts to pcrform t I ~ c  dutics of 
t11cirsituation, nnd tlio apathy and unwillinpcss of othcrs, . . . . 
rmd to the  dificulty, if not impossibility, of punisliing any Officer for- 
llcglcct of duty whcn hc is to bc tricd by otlicrs, cnch and n11 of 
,,+om liavo bccii g u i l t ~ o f  tlio samo iE not grcatcr ncglccts. . . , . 
1 attribute tho want of discipline in tho Army cntircly to thc rogi- 
mcntnl Ofliccrs who ncithcr know, nor nndcrstnnd, nor cndcavour to 
carry into cxccution nny of thc Ordcrs of tho Army wliicli Iiarc for 
tlicir objcct tlic prcwntion of the conimittal of crimc.” 

In  spitc of a11 liis cfforts, and his own finc cmamplc, which was 
ncrcl’ n t  fault, thc Dnkc of Wellington IRIS nnnblo to instil discipline 
into tlic nrniics which h c  commanded. For tlic systcm which lie \\-as 
rcquired to arlniinistcr XIS radically dcfcctive, nnd in thc prcscncc of 
such dcfccts as cristcd individiinl effort wqs powcrlcss to ncliicrc nny 
Iastiug good. “ Habits of obcdicnco to ordcrs, subordination, rcgu- 
larity, nnd inutnnl confidcncc bctu-ccn Officcrs and soldicrs,” tlicso 
qiialitics, which constitutc thc  U U ~ C  of Wcllington’s dcfinition of 
disciplinc,‘ nrc not tlic suddcn outconic of war, but thc gradual rcsult 
of s1stcmntic training during pcncc. It was n scnsc of liclplcssncss 
to copc with ncknodcdgcd cril  d i i e h  sccmcd to incrcnsc tho disap- 
pointiiicnt of the grcat English Chicf, nnd Icd him, not alwnys 
gcncrously, to attnch Mnmc to individnds who ricrc in no way 
rcsponsiblc for the  sjstcni wliicli tlicy lind bccn taught to follow. . ’ 

Thc clinngc of systcm dntcs from thc closo of tlic Crirnenn Wnia. 
Thcn, for tlic fiist timc in the  history of tho En$sh Army, thc 
rcgimcntnl OlIiccrs bcgnu to undcrtnkc dutics v;liicli Iiad prcviously 
bccii rclcgntcci to non-commissioncd ofiiccrs. Forsaking tlic r6Zc of 

spirit of dieorilcr ran riot nmong tlic soldicr~. 
:I rolitnrj inrtmcc of its liiiit1:- 

Tlic following G.O. is by no mcnm 

G.O., Lcsnca, 6th Octobcr, 1313. 
1. T!IC Commnndcr of thc FOKICS ia conccrncd l o  bc undcr tlic ncccssityof 

publisliing again his onlcrs of tlic 9th July Inst, ns t h c j  1uvc bccn unittcndcd to by 
tlic Oniccrs nnd troop which cntcrcd France gcrtcrdnj. 
2. According to 011 tlic information rhicli tlic Commandcr of tkc Forccs 112s 

rcccivcd, Outrqc3 of nll  dcncriptions m r c  coniniittcd b j  tlic t roop  in tlic ~ircncncc 
crcn of tlicir OIGccre, n.110 took no p i n s  vlintcvcr to  prcvciit tlicm. 

3. ‘Ihc Corurunridcr of tlic Forccs 1139 nlrcndg ilctcriniricd tlint soruc OEccr3 so 
grorrlj iirgligcrit of tlicir duty slid1 bc scnt to Ihglnntl tlint tlicir nnnic3 may bc 
broiiglit untlcr tlic nttcntion of tlic rrincc Rcgcnt, niid tlnt 1Ii3 Rojnl Iliglincrr 
nins givc siicli ilircctions rcrpccting thcm n9 Iic nlny tliinli propcr, ns t l ~ c  Coin. 
mandrr of tlic Forcc3 is clctcrruincd not to command Of iccr~  r h o  nil1 not o b q  hi3 
onlcrs. 

I O.O., Dxl:ijor,’P it11 Scptciubcr, 1603. 
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462 DISCIPLrSE : ITS JMPORTANCE 

policcmcn, thcy sought to qualify thcmsclres a5 tkc instructors, the 
trainers, the mnstcrs of thcir mcri. Tho rrlterrrtion in the system of 
enlistrncnt which t d i  p 1 ~ 0  later on incrcascd tho xicccssitj for tile 
intcrfereiicc of Officers, it dccreascd tho number of tmincci 
and non-commissioncd officers arnilnblc for instructing rccruits. 
cam+ng out thcsc ncw rcsponsibilitics, tho Officcrs ~ c r c  compelled to 
associato with thc rankand filo in a way that was ncrcr before ncces. 
iav .  This intcrcourso is no longcr confincd to hours of drill rind 
Instruction, but is continuous during timcs of rccreation-at ntldctic 
meetings and erening nmnscmcnts, which aro now RS much mnttcrs of 
WnCCrn to English O5ccrs ns thc actual official duties of tlicir men. 
Tho intimato comidcship which has thus Bccn crcntcd bcttvccn 
Oficer and soldicr is Iiaving R markcdl cffcct in raising the tone of 
thc  rank and 610 of tho  arm^; and in corrcspondingly raising the 
discipline. 

Thc Duke of TVcllington was not n militnry rcformcr ; but hnd lie 
l i d  to sco tho  \vox*kirig of the new sjstcm dcscritcd nborc, rind 
which has cnabled His Royal Uiglincss tlic Commander-in-Cliicf to 
dispcnsc with thc halbcrds nnd rcly on the General Orders of l6Siz 
to maintain disciplinc, hc \\-o~ld SUIT~J l i t~re  cndorscd the n-or& 
n.iiicli limo bccn choscn as tho motto for this cssay, and which wcrc 
nttercd on n mcrnonblo occasion by a Into vencrablc Englishman3 
-I' Forco is no remedy." 

Passing now from the 6 p C C i d  case of the English A m y ,  vihicli, 
Iiowcrcr, is particularly ndnptcd to illnstratc thc aisgnmcnts contnincd 

1 ' 8  Of lato' jcars tlicrc hns bccn D p a t  chanso taking plncc in tho rclntionm 
betKCCn Oficers nnd mcn, nnd tho win1  stnndmg of mldicra has car bj F a r  
improrcd:*--$xtnct from 6pCCCh of a1ajor-Ocncral Sir m r c r s  duller, I .c., 
P.C.M.G., Annual Jlccting of thc Soldiers' and Sailors' Fnmilics dsociatioa. 
Gth Uny, l6S9. . 

2 I n  liis cridenco gircn bcforc Lord Rnncklph Cliurcliill's Committco on tllc 
A m y  Estimates (Q. 2353, Sccond Hcport), Colonel Lasccllc9, A.A.Q. at Llcnd- 
qusrtcrs, dcscribcd tho cliango introduccd b~ tlic Ocnenl Orders of 1657, 3s "Oiie 
=hi& may nlmost be callcd a rcrolution in tkc admini9tration of thc disciplinc d 
the Army." 

"Force is no 
rcniedj. Though uttcrcd b j  a nicmbcr of tlic Pcaco Party, tlicrc words miglit liave 
been n propdatclj placed n t  tlic licad of the Circular Yctuonndum nddrenml IT 
IT.& tlio Duko of Cambridge to Ocncnl OFIccrs commanding districta n d  
OIliccrs coninlanding corpa in introducing tlic chngcs midc by thc Gcncral Ordrn 
of 1697, in tlic ndministration of discipline in thc Arm . Tlic foollorring cstnct 
from this Xcmoranduni ~ I O W S  tho Epirit in Rluck tkcsc ciangcr wcrc conccircd :- 

( 8  1,orc of liis rcgimcnt, nnd n rc 3rd for its rcputation, soon comc to  tho joun 
roldicr, nnd hc should bc imprcsscfnitli tlic conriction that i t  is LJs intcrcst, nns 
~110uld thcrkforc bchis objcct, to maintain its high namc nnd clianctcr by his own 
indiridual good conduct. IIc drould lcarn to feel, through tho mnnncr in which be 
is dcnlt with b j  liis Ca tain and his Licutciinnt-Coloncl, that t h c j  arc folclj 
actuotcd by this rcgbcntarfccling, b j  thcir lore of tlic Army, and thc dccp intcrcst 
t l i r j  tako in thc rcputation of all thcir comndcs of crcrr  nnk .  Xothing tcnds 
moro to iniprcss coltlicrs with tLis conTictiou tlinn tlic mnintcnnncc of R 1ic:iItliy. 
manly clisciplino ~ i t L  thc miniuum of punislimcnt."-Extnct from Circular JIcmo. 
randurn, V u r  Oflicc, 1 s t  Jnuury, 16S7. 

It is intcrcrting to coiiiparc this with anothcr Circidar JIcmonudum qii0tc.l 
fuutlicr on, nnd datcd Frcncdn, 46th h'orcmbcr, MI?. 

Mr.,,l?right. Spccch n t  Birmingliaur, lC t l r  Forcmbcr, 18SO. 
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TO AS ARMED FORCE. 463 

in tliis essay, to a moro gcncral considcrntion of thc subject under 
cligcussion, tlicrc nro ccrtnin cliarnctcristics of sound disci linnry 

1. YopttInrity.l-This, RS may be supposcd from wh3t hns Rlrendy 
k c n  said, is not to be dcspiscd ns n n  clcmcnt of powcr in promoting 
disciplinc in nn n~mcd force. A popular Officcr can command obcdi. 
eiirc a t  tinics when nnotlicr ODiccr wonld only reccirc n half-hcnrtcd 
support. It is important, lio\vcvcr, to notice that p0pnkIrit.J is not 
wquirccl bj- courting its advent, bnt rnthcr by avoiding tho appcar- 
nnco of seeking it. The most popular Otficcr, wlietlier Gcncral or 
snbaltcm, is he who is most firm, most just, most Iinrd~orking, most 
attcntivo to the wants of his men, most nblc to lead thcm in war and 
train tlicrii in pence. The bcst disciplinarians-using thc word disci- 
plinarian ns it is nndcrstood in its npplication to such mcn ns 
flnnnibnl, Cwsar, nnd Gustsvus Adolphiis-ha\.o n l \ ra~s  bccn populnr 
with their folloi~ers. Ccisar’e popularity ~ ~ i t l i  tho 10th Lcgion is 
prorcrbinl, I e t  the disciplino of tho 10th was firmer nnd stronger 
than ot any other Romnn Icgion. Gnstarns hdolphus was worsliippcd 
by his soldiers, and we harc seen how pcrfcct was the discipline Gf 
the Swcdisli armies, both hforo  and after -rictorj-. Skobclcff, 
lwrliaps more than any other Commander of this gcnciation of soldicrs, 
commanded thc lorc of his folloKcrs ; yet no Gcncral cTcr cractcd 
more f i r m  his troops, workcd harder with thcm, or maintained R 
stronger rnlc oTcr tlicni. Tho lGtli DXsion, which Iio cornmandcd 
during tlic Russo-Turkish War of 1871-78, was a model of cscmplary 
discipline. “There rrns smmcly anpl ie ro  R corps,” wiitcs an eye- 
witness who nccompanicd Skobclcff during his famous lunrcli from 
Kazanlili to Adrianoplc, . “wlicrc‘ the p w c r  of tho Ofiiccm wns 
grcatcr or tlic disciplino rnorc scwrc.” ’ 

11. Affeitfioir to Details of I d e r i w  Economy.-This is spccially a 
niattcr of conccrn to‘ junior rcgimcntnl Oficcrs. . “Thc disciplino 
m d  rcgularity of nll arrnics,” wrotc thc Duhc of Wcllington,J ‘I mnst 
dcpcnd upon tlic itiligcncc of the rcgimcntal OIficcrs, pnrticnlarly tho 
mbdtcrns.” Jlatcrinl comfort is cssentid to licaltliy morale, nnd II 
coritcntcd army hns nlwap bccn found to prcscrrc its discipline. 
Evcvtliing conncctcd with thc soldicr’s wclfnro nnd tirining-his 
pay, clothing, food, hcdth,  cducntion, and amnscmcnts-should bo a 
mattcr of conccrn not to nn orderly Oniccr changed from day to day, 
hilt to tho immediate supcrior Officer’ of tho eoldier in qnestion; mid 

I “Tlic grcatcrt talcnt of n Gcncml,” aritcs Plulnrcli, “is to iccurc obcclicncc 
through tlic nffcction he inspircs.” ’ Scmiroritcli Dantchcnko. Skobclcff m 9  born n lcadcr of men, and POSSCSECd, 
in a high dcgrcc, that “pcrsonnl mngnctism” of character which Lord \‘i‘ol8clcy 
drxribes as ncccszary lo IS successful Commnndcr. Tlic Russian authority quotcd 
nborc thus nllictlcr lo Skobclcff’r relations with hiis men : ‘I LIc was not one of tlioso 
Generals who liko tlicir nicn at n distance. Tho dnncliificd, spoilt, nnd fadidious 
Bkobclcff could lirc thc COUC lifc ns his mldicrs, diarc tlicir cliscomfortr, their 
qualor, nnd tlicir prirations, nnd do this so r~~eily that tlicy wcro not adonirkcd 
at it.” ’ Dcspntcli lo Tiscount Cdlercagli, Abnntcs, 15th Junc, 1M9. ‘ Thin i 3  n most important point in tho maintcnnncc of clirciplinc. I t  is 3omc. 

VOL. XXXIII .  2 n  

s(lministr:ition wliicli it may bo wcll to craxuinc in  rcgular or s CP. 
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4G.i DISCIPLIXE : ITS IJlPORThSCE 

tho “iiioral authority ” of thc’ Officer is strcngtlic~~cd 01. \\-cakcllcd 
just in proportioil as IIC cxcrciscs, ‘or: ncglccts to cxcrcisc, tlircct 
personal supcrrision orcr dctnils of interior ccouoniy. What it is of 
special im1)ortnxlcc to crnpliasizc is that tlic forco of disciplinc should 
bc binding nt all tinics and in all pln~cs. ’ A soldici. ought to  have 
onc natnrc, hnd on0 OUiJ, and that liaturc Sholl~d n lwap  bo. disci- 
)lixicd, nnd cvcr~\\-lici.c ..under control. Tlic systcm which tcachcs 

L n  to lnvo two nntnrei-onc for parado nnd nnothcr for tile 
barinch--room, one bcforc his OUiccr nncl miotlicr bcliirid his back- 
such a sp tcm will not satisfy tlic conditions which arc csscntial for 
succcss IU modern war. 
111. 17re Force of XranipZe.-This is anotlicr importnnt clcuicnt 

in thc rclntions bctwccu Ofliccrs and Koldicrs. In,  tlic ciiforccucnt of 
disciplinc in an armed force, csnmplc1 lias crcn more iiiflncncc than 
prcccpt.. A high, bright, cliccrfnl csamplo coming from nbovc will 
bc spccdily caught up tclow. A superior can cinct rcndicr obcdicnce 
froiii ?n .inferior whcn hc liinisclf shows R readiness to obcy. Tho 
obcdicpx, too, that is hcrc rncxnt is not mcro tcclinicnl compliance 
witli ordcrs, but lop1 submissioxi to superior will. An Ofiiccr 
rcccking an ordcr shonld scek to catch its tonc, ns well ns understand 
its lcttcr, and ‘sliould pass it 011 in this spirit to thosc below Iiinl. 
n’otliing is so dctrimcntnl to military discipline ns any inclination to 
“carp”? nt ordci-s icccircd, 01. to criticize thcm in n spirit aclvcrsc to 
tlic intentions of thc nnthority from whom tlic orders cmnnntcd. 
‘‘ Subordination in thc Officers is thc son1 of discipliuc ; for if they 

do not exhibit tlic most csplicif. obcdicncc in csccuting ordcrs given 
to thcm, their cmniplc will soon bo followcd by tlic soltlicrs, and 
pervading thc wholc nruiy will taint tho v c r ~  principlo of military 
vr(lcr.”3 
IP. &cgztZarit~.-Rcplnr administirtion is also essential to tho 

promotion and maintennnco of ‘disciplino in an armcd force. IlcIaxn- 
tion of rulc is fatal to disciplinc, which, i t  should ncrcr bc forgotten, 
is liarcl nnd strict, and requires thc practico of hnbitunl sclf-denial. 
In tirnc of i v y  nhcn thc icnlity of nctiro service is pcscnt; tho 

timcs.saicl illit gr&ty ha3 to bc got’tIwougli,” but tlint i t  dot3 not mucli nmttcr by 
wliom, nud that tkc ordcrlr OIliccr can r r ry  r c l l  pcrfom it for othcr OOiccrs. If, 
Ilowcrcr, tlio argumcnts brought forward 1u t l h  c s s n ~  nrc worth nnytliing nt nll, 
they do oppoac n most distinct contradiction to this notion of udutr,” ,wliich is not 
eonlctlling to bc ‘‘got through” nicrcl for nmic’s snlic, but to bc c r fonnd by 
0llicrr.q in thc intcrcrt ,of thcir o m  scL-c1isciplinc, ns mucli as in tEc intcrcsts of 
thcir mcn. 3kcrjthing.dcknds .on the cloh union of Oniccrs nnd men in sniall 
bodies, nnd upon this union bcing maintained intact on all occnsiona. . 

1 a t U & ~ ~  wc ~houIdoursclrcs rct an cxnmpk? of obcjing strict11 thc ordcrj of our 
eupcriorj, wc cannot cspcct that our Xcriors will oboy ours.”--Extrxt from Icttcr 
of tllc Duko of Fcllington to tho Contc dc Ir Biebal, datcd Frcliccln, 17th Nnrcli, 
1813. 

f ’Illis was anothcr diliicultr thc Dukc h d  to contcnd with (luring tlic war in 
Spnin: Writiug to 3rr. S t u y t  on tlic 11th Scptcmbcr, 1810, Irc obscr rd  tllnt tlicrc 
“was a epirit of ‘croaking in tlic Armj  rliicli i i  liighl injurious to tlic public 

tou3.” . . 
‘ 3 E~9nj3 on “jIilitary Doticqnnd Qualilicq” by Licutcnant-General Lon1 de ROS. 

ccrricc, and aliicli 1 must dc&c mcan3 of putting an cnc f to, or it mill put an cnd 
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TO A S  ARMED FOl1CE. 465 

.I,cccssity of disciplinc is nlu-nys nppnrciit, bnt during pcncc tilc 
tcnlptation to relas routine and soften law coiitiiiunllF rccurs. ~ 1 1 ~  
tclldcncy to jicld to this rnnst I c  rcsistcd, n ~ i d  n snstniiicd elfort 
nin(Ic to prcscrvc discipline a t  constant high prcssnrc. Idlcncss is 
particnlnrly to bc gunrdcd ngainst as n fruitful S O U ~ C C  of dctcrioration 
i I i  discipliuc. 

An n r m j  is composcd for tho most part of idlc iiinctirc mcn, nnd 
nilless tho Gcncrnl has n constant CJ-O npon thcm, this nrtiticinl 
mnchiiic will rcry soon fall to picacs, and nothing but tIic barc idea 
of n tlisci lincd arm;). will rcmnin.”l 

is IicTcr 60 liiglily disciplincd as rcgulal. forcc which is kept hi 
bnrmcks or camp, \~licu thc toncli Ictwccn all n n k s  is constnntly 
prcscrvcd. During pcriods of long - continncd pcncc, cnrnps of 
cicrciso should bc rcsortcd to, and thc rcscrrcs of thc Natiorinl Arrny 
cnllcd out for traiuing. It was in thc Camp. of Boulognc~ tlint 
h’npolcon pcrfcctcd tlic discipline of tlic Frciicli Army which gained 
tlic victories of Anstcrlitr, Jcnn, and \\rngrmi. 

V. Sclf-disc+1inc.-Thc ricccssity of sclf-discipline should Lo Con- 
stantly impresscd on nil ranks of nn nrmcd- forcc. It wns \\ ith this 
idcn in ricm that so much strcss was Inid in  Part 111 of this cssny on 
thc principlcs which should gorcrn tho 1a\w of disciplinc. I n  ordcr 
to sccnrc sclf-ilisciplinc, orI in otlicr words, tlic co-opcisation of all 
ranks in preserving ordcr nmong thcmsclrcs, military law must LO 
clcai; straight, intclligiblc, nnd i r n m u t d h S  Uiilcss this is so, the  
ncccssity for obcyiiig tlic law cannot I c  bronght lionic to tlrosc 
conccrncd, nnrl thc rirtiic of obcdicncc will be dcgradcd into 
mechanical submission to snpcrior will. Ipmntability of law is 
nssnrcdly a point of cxtrcmc importnncc. Tlicrc will rcninin nmplo 
scopc for wise and circomspcct ndministration even wlicn the law is 
Po imnintably fircd :IS to Lo plnccd bcjond risk of distnrbnncc by 
arbitrary nltcmtions nnd pcrsonnl whitus of. individnnl. O5ccrs who 
arc cntimstccl nit11 thc duty of admirristcring it. It would Ic casr 
to multiply instnnccs of tlic strcss laid npon sclf-disciplinc by grcat 
Commnndcrs of both nnciciit and modcrn times. A notable csample 
occorrcd wlicn Xcnophon nssnnicd command of the Tcn. Thousand 
Grccks aftcr tho Dattlc of Kunnzn. Abovc all thingsI” hc said, in 

Tho f nc of bnrrnck life cannot bc c~nggcrntcd. ‘A  militia forcc 

“ J l i l i t n ~  Instructions of Frcdcrick tlic Orcat to his Gcncralj ; ’! tnndatcd b j  
3lnjor Fo‘oatcr. 

“Satisfied with tlicir lot in this p c a t  cncampmcnt, tlic soldier$ were singularly 
tnctablc and obcdicnt. Constantly occupicd nnd amo:d IIJ tlrc spectacle of em- 
fighting or frcqrrcnt rcricrs and inock battles, thcj  ncitlrcr munnurcd at  tlic 
csnctions of n rigid clirciplinc, nor espcricnccd tlic usual rnonotonj nnd languor of n 
pncific lifc in camp. . . . Conrtairt cluplopncnt wrj thc truc eccrct h t h  of 
thcir good licnltlr and docilc habits. Xcithcr OfficcrJ nor soldiers wcrc c w r  
nllowcd to rerunin a n j  timc idlc.”-Dtscription of tltc Camp of Boulognc, Alkon, 
cltnp. xxtis. 

Tlic 
ncccssitj of nltcring militarj Inw from tiino to timc, ant1 adnpting it to mcct tlic 
crcr-clrnn,ing conditions of a progrczzirc scicncc, is iiidisputnble. YIri*, liowcrcr, i3 
thc function of tlic gorcming autkoritic5, not of csccutirc Olliccrs. 

2rr2 

Immutable ns far nr rcgards thozc \rho 1iarc to ndriiiiristcr its prorisiniil. 
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4GG DISCII'LISF, : ITS IMl'OI1TASCE 

liis first nddrcss to his troops nftcr his clcction to tho cliicf commnncl, 
" Ict ns maintain ordcr, disciplinc, nnd olcdicncc to tlic Cornnianclcrs, 
upori which our  cntirc liopc of safety dcpcnds. Lct cvcrr man 
promisc to Icnd his linnd to tlic Comninnclcr in punishing any dis. 
obcdicnt individuals."' It wns owing to  tho l o p 1  support which 
Xcnoplion rcccivcd (luring his cclcbrntcd retrcat from nll his followcrs, 
and which lic sccurcd bj his own tactfnl command, that  thc forco 
wns cstricntcd from tho dcspcmtc position in wliick it was placcd 
aftcr thc sciznro and crecntion of tlic Grcck Gcncmls by Tissa. 
plicrncs. So wcll maintained was thc self-disciplinc of tho forco to 

who WCM 
scntcnccd to dcntk by thc unaninions votc of thc asscrnblcd troops? 

VI. Sclf-re~ccl.--Sclf-discipliric is tlic result of sclf-rcspcct. No 
opportunity should thcrcforo bc lost of ilcycloping this latter qnality 
in  cvcrj Officcr nnd soldier. In this conncction pnisc nnd blnmc ni- 
'nscful fnctors, providcd they nro npportioncd with discrimination. 
Pmisc d t c n  mcritcd promotcs friendly cmulntion, wlicn nndcscrved 
it only fosters jealousy. Dlnmo sliould bc rcscrvcd for ccnsnring 
erimc, nnd not nscd to condcinn crrors of jnd,pcnt or mistnkcs a t  
drill. Officers must bcar in mind tlint mhcn thcir instructions nrc 
not carriccl out cxnctl1 as they inlcndcd, tho rnistnko is generally 
owing to tlic instructions being inconipletc, arid tlicrcforo not uridcr- 
fitood. It is of importanco iri cncoumging self-rcspcct to strengthcii 
tlic hands of snbordinatc Oniccrs nnd non-conimissioncd officer's, nnd 
most pnrticulnrly to avoid wcakcning thcir nuthority by hasty nncl 
intern cmto censuro in the prcscncc of thcir inferiors. Jlistnkcs 

occasions for indiscriminato abusc, 3Iiicli might bc mitten on this 
snbjcct nlonc, but it would bc impossiblc to find bcttcr words than tho 

tlic very cnd of thc rctrcnt that  wlicn wcro cominittcd by 
somo individual soldicrs a t  Kcmsns, called the nrmy 
togcthcr, nnd demanded tho 

slioul 9 bo quietly and dclibciatcly corrcctcd, nncl not soized on ns 

1 Scnophon : " dnabnsis," 111, pp. 2,25. 
2 Ibid., V,, pp. 27-30, nnd Qrotc, chap. Isxi. 
Xcnoplron r spcccli on thia occn3ion1 and his nppcal to the troops to obey him nntl 

tkc suborfinatc Qcncrals on thc ground that thcy l i d  nll bccn clrctcd by tho 
unircnnl s u f f ~ g c  of tho nrrnr, nbowxl in rriattcr cdling for dccp rcflcction on tho 
part of thc i i l i t a r  rtudcnt. 

Grotc thuJ nlluics to tho rpcccli in clinptrr Ixxi of liis '' IIistoV of Qtcccc." 
"This," rcfcrring to tho clcction of Sciio hon, '(is tlic cardinal rinciplc to wIiicIi 
1ic nppcals, aa thc nnckoragc of Foliticnl o%ligation in tho mind o!'cacli man, as tlio 
condition of n l l  ~ucccss, dl safcty, and nll conjoint action; ns tho only condition 
cithcr for punishing -on or protccting right ; 01 indispcnmblo to kccp up thcir 
sjmptliie3 with tho IIclfcnic cornmunitice, and tlicir dignity cithcr na soldiers or 
citizcns. Thc succcw of thc rpcccli shor3 that ho knclr llow to touch tho right 
chord of Qrcrian feeling. Xo ecrioue acts of indiridual insubordination occurrd 
nftcraarde, though tho nrmy collcctircly wcnt wrong. And, what is not less im- 
portaut t o  noticc, tlic influcncc of Scnoplion Iiixiiwlf, nftcr Iii3 unrescmcd nnd 
courn~coua rcruonhancc, eccmi to hnw scnsiblj nugmcntcd." 

rcfaum~bly 
autlicnticntccl, cxrmplc o f t h e  self-discipliao of ~ajar's  troops, "=lien, L i n q  113d 
sonic dcfcatc nccrc unto D y h i u m ,  liir aouldicr3 cam0 roluntnrily bcforo him, 
a i d  offered tlicmsclrcs to Im punished, eo that lie iraa morc troubled to comfort 
than to chidc them."--" Montaignc's Es3sjs." 

Montaignc, in liin cwa on Julius Crsar, giocs n rcmarfablc, and 
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TO AS ARMED FORCE. 467 

fo11ovring, wliicli aro a pcrfcct essay in thcmsclvcs, and which, though 
Irrittcn with special application to thc I'hglisk garrison of Indin, arc 
pldonndly trnc of tlic rclntious which ought to exist bctwccn tho 
ofiiccrs nnd soldicrs of a11 armcd forces :- 

"All dcpcrids in tho various gradntions of militnry control on tho 
+it in  which tho controlling power is cxcrciscd, and on thc tact of 
him who cscrciscs it. BC kind, considcntc, and conciliator 
acrupulonsly rcgard tho fcclings of thoso under yon; n-ioid nug r ;  it 
tbat can wcakcn thcir lcgitiniatc nnthority, or diminish tlio rcspcct 
of tlicir infcriors ; treat not blundcr as a crimc ; assumc that \vhat is  
e-iidcntly unknown is simply somctliing forgotten; and if yon llaro 

do with wcll-conditioncd NCII, not .?s an offence. I spcak from tho 
expcriencc of mom than forty yx~rs both in civil and militarj life. 
I can only plcad my profound conviction that tho British soldier, 
evcn of tho roughest stamp, is, if wisely and kindly trcatcd, snsccp- 
tiblo of culture-physiml, intcllcctual, moral, and profcssional-far 
in csccss of thnt which is gcncmllj supposed to bc nttainablo by 
liim ; that just  as gou approsimntc a privatc soldicr intcllcctnally, 
morally, and professionally to tho fitandard of his Ofliccrs, do IOU 
incrcaso liis commcrcial mluc; arid that tho intcrcsts of India 
dcmnnd that thc highcst possiblc culturo of all hinds should bo 
bcstowcd on thc mcmbcrs of tlic English garrison, and thc highest 
possiblc dcvclopmcnt given to thcir capacitics both indiridunl arid 
corporatc."l 

Tlxeso arc not tho words of a mcro military student, but of IL 
practical English eoldicr-Jamcs Outram, tho 'I Bnjard of Indid." 
T h c ~  nrc ~-c ig l i t r  words, and thcir weight is incrcascd by tho fwt 
that tlioy wcro writtcn soon aftcr tho tcrmination of thoso tcrriblo 
stiuggles round Lnclix~o~~, and w r o  doubtlcss inspircd by tho recol- 
lection of the disciplino which tho writcr had maintaiucd during long 
months of scvcrc trial in the gallant littlc garrison of thc Alum 
Bagh. 

P A R T  V.-&,lc~ltsb~l. 

c'n'c ore an cxccllcnt Army on pnndc, nnd an crccllcnt Army to fight; but wo 
arc worse tlinn nn cncmy in o country ; and tako my word for it that either defeat 
or succcss would dkrolro US."--\VELLISOTOS, Lcttcr to Lord Ciutlcrc~~l i ,  Juno 17, 
1803. 

Thc principles laid doKn by Sir Jamcs Ontram arc tlic principles 
wliicli arc gradiiallg taking 'root in tlic Uiitisli Armr, and which re- 
ccivcd oficial ratification iu tlic Gencral Orders of tho 1st April, 1887. 
That the ncw sjstcm of administration is working to a sncccssful issuo 
may bc sccn from tho fignrcs of consccntirc ~ n n n a l  Kcturns. Thero 
is bcttcr cvidcncc, homrcr,  than tlic cridcncc of figiircs. Tlicrc. is 
thc tcstimoriy of war itsclf. Tho contrast bctwccn tho disordcrly 
conduct of tho English troops during thc rctrcat from Uurgos in 

1 I' 3liscellnncous Qucztions affecting tlic Organirition and Efficicncj of thc 
Iudian ~ ~ r u i y ~ ' - J l e r n o r ~ ~ ~ d i a ~  by Sir Jamca Outram, Dart., 0.C.D. 
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4G8 DISCIPLINE : ITS I.\II’ORTASCE 

1612, and tlic disciplinc mnixitniiicd iu nll thc recent opcrntions of 
tho &nip, wlicthcr in Afglinxiistan, Egxpt, or elsc~~hcrc,  is nu 
indisputablc witness to thc truth of statistical cvidcncc. 

For 1Ylint wcro thc circnmstnnccs of the rctrcnt from h r g o s ?  Tllc 
rctircrncut of tho Army Lad becomc necessary for stmtegical reasons, 
not nftcr dcfcnt, bu t  nftcr D victorious campaign, which knd included 
such successful opcration ns thc cnpturo of Ciud;id Ilodrigo nn(1 
Badnjoz, tho assault of blmnrnz, and thc Bnttlc of Salnmnncn. Tlic 
Army was not prcsscd by the enemy, nor wcrc the marches lony, 
nor tlic wenthcr inclcmcut, nor tho privations grcnt ;l yct the disci- 

line of tho troops 60 detcriorntcd that tho historian of thc l’cuiusulnr knr cstinintcs thc loss from stmgglcrs at  not lcss t ~ n n  9,000,~snnd 
clcscribes tho rctrent as being marked throngliont b ~ -  most ‘‘ intolcrrtblo 
disorders ” dnc to the ‘: habitual negligcncc of thc rcgimcntnl Oficci’s.” 
So incensed wns thc Dnkc of Wclliiigton with thc conduct of tlic 
troops that, when hc nrrircd in wixitcr quarters, 110 issued that 
cclcbmtcd Circulnr? thc justicc of -shicli X’npier’ is rc1uct;untlj eom. 
pclIcd to n h i t , S  and which will remain on record as tho most scnth- 
ing rebuke n Gcnenl in tlio field has crer addressed to nn Army 
under liis commnnd. “ I  am conceimcd,” watt tlic Duke, nftcr 
cuumerntiiig thc irrcgnlnritics eommittcd, to Iiavc to ohsorvc thnt 
tllc Aimr under my commnnd hns fallen off in this respect (disciplinc) 

ride h r d  Wellington’s Cicular to  O5ccrs Conmantliug Dirisiona and bri. 
gadc3, datcd Frencda, h’orcmbcr 25,1812. 

* h’npicr. Thc following cxtncts from thc 6tIIi:tory of tlic l’cninsular Wnr” 
may bo quotcd to illustmto tho nant  of diciplino ~ t i c h  chinctcrizcd thc 
rctrcat :- 
“ Fir0 huudrcd of thc r&r-gurd, undcr Cole, ckicfly’of onc rcgimcnt, broke 

opcn tho housce, plundered, and got drunk. On this occasion thcro wns no want of 
prorisions, no liarddiipr to cxnspcntc tho mcn, and j c t  I, Ihc nuthor cf this Hir- 
tory, countcd on thc first day’s march from Yadrid scrcntccn bo1lic3 of murdcrcd 
pcusimts.” 

Again ho mitcs- 
“Such o u t n p s  wcrc pcrpctntcd on tho inhabitants along tlic nliolc linc of 

mnrch t h t  tcrror was e r c r p h c m  prcdominnnt, nnd thc ill-ucd drircrs nnd inulc- 
t c m  descrtcd by Iiundrcb. . Ucnco Kcnncdy’r opcration in EOUIC xucasurc failrd ; 
the gCCJtrSt clistrcaa mas incurred, and the Commirsiriat lost ncarly tlic ~ l i o l c  of 
tlrc unixuals and carrinoes cmploycd ; tho rillagcs n c r c  abandoncd, nnd thc iiudcr- 
commissaries wcrc bc&lcrcd and pnnlyzcd by thc tcrriblo dkordcr thu rprcad 
along the linc of communimtionx” 

Again, 1atcr on in tlic r c t r c a b  
“Thc Army biroundcd in thc crming bchind thc Manilla strcam j Gut though 

tlio inarch m i  not morc than 12 milts tho rtngglcrs m r c  nuwcrow, for tlic 
soldier.., mccting nitla rast hcrds of mino, quittcd thcir colours by kundrrds to 
tlioot thcm, and such s rolling m d e t r j  cchocd though thc forc-t t h t  Wellington 
nt i i ~ t  thought that tho cnemy was upon him. It was in n i n  tho Staff OOiccr3 
rodc a b u t  to sto th i3  dig-accful praeticc ; it wa6 in rain t h t  Wellington %self 
eauscd LKO olY‘cn!crs to bc lungcd ; tho pro c r t j  of TFJIOIC clijtricts was sacpt nway 
in R fcpr Iiours, and tlic d rn i r  wa3 in soxuc f, ‘rcc placcd at tho mcmy of thc cnctuy. 
~ l l c  ldttcr. howcrcr’, m r c  contcnt l o  61c3n t i c  Etrogglcri, of w~iom tlicy capturccl 
2,000.”-X:ipicr, Boot XIS, chap. T. 

a Datcd from Frencda, Korcmbcr 23,1812. ‘ Xinpicr’s ‘ I  I’cninsul~r \i-ar,” Donk SIX, chap. rii. 
h’apicr, lioircrcr, exoncratcs tlic Guard3 nnd the Light Dirkion. 
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TO AX ARJIED FOllCE. 469 

to n grcntcr dcgrcc than nny army with which I linrc crcr scrvcd, or 
of wliicli I linvc CYCP rcad.”l 

Tui-ning now to tlic casc of tlic rctrcat of tlic lliver Column1 dom11 
tllo Xilc in 1685-a small mcnsnrc of vim ns compared with tho 
rctrcnt of tlic Ihglisli Army from Uurgos in 1812, yet nonc tlic less 
llscfiil n s  nu illustntion--\vc find a totnllg diffcrcnt stntc of disciplino 
in csistcncc. Tlic order fortliis rctrc:if, wliicli like the rctrcnt from 
~ n r g o s ,  was also nndcrtnkcn for strntegicnl reasons, cnmc upon thc 
troops as a crushing disappointmcnt? yet, so far from lending to 
Inisconduct, thc s i p n l  to tnrn back sccmcd onl j  to stiffcn tlic disci- 
plinc which l ind rnarkcd thc ndvniicc of tkc column under pliysical 
difficullics without parallel in war. ‘ I  I cannot,” wrotc tho Oflicer in 
comrnnnd of thc column on tlic occasion of its brcnk up, “closc tliis 
report ~ t h o n t  drrclling upon thc splendid bcharionr of thc rcgi. 
niciitnl Officcrs, non-cormnissioncd ofliccis, nnd men of thc column. 
Thc lifc of tlic IIICII lins bccn oiic of iiiccssniit toil from tho first to 
the 1 s t  day of thc expedition. In  rnggcd clothing, scamcd and 
blistered by thc sun and rough work, thcg harc worked Tit11 constant 
cliccrfnlucss nud iucrcnsing energy. Their discipliiie has bcen bcyoird 
rcpqack: nnd I do ,not Iicsitntc!~ say tlint no finer, morc gallant or 
morc triisfzcorthy body of mcn ever scrvcd tlic Quccn tlinii tliosc I l i d  
t h  Iionour to command in thc Itivcr Colnmn.”s 

If n furthcr csamplc is nskcd for from rcccnt English military 
history, tlicro is tlic. cnsc of tlic now historic iiinrcli undcrtnkcn b 
Sir Frcdcrick Roberts from Cnbul to Cnndnlini* in 1E60, during whicg 
operation of war not n singlc inan mas lost by sti-nggling, and not  
s singlc instancc occnrrcd of scrious crime. Thc disciplinc main- 
tained was ns pcrfcct ns it is possiblc to crnct from nuy troops, nnd 
mas due, as Sir Frederick Roberts re catcdly said’ nftcr liis arrival in  

in  liis cnbrts to prcscrrc ordcr. “I may s a j  with truth,” l!c said in 
his spccch nt thc FisLmongcrs’ Hall, ‘I tlint thcrc mas not an O5iccr 
or innn, Dritisli or nntivc, wlio was not nnirnntcd by thc somc high 
spirit of courngc and discipline, wliicli arc so’ csscntinl to nll military 
s u cccs s .*’S 

JVlicu, then, thc question is nskcd, ns i t  has bcen in tlic snbjcct of 
this cssny, by what nicans discipliiic can. bc best promotcd nnd main- 

1 13 it yossiblc to conccirc thc circumstancce under which Lard Cliclmsfod, or 
Lord \\‘olsclcy, or Sir Fmlcrick Roberts, or nuy otlier Gcncnl who has htc l  com- 
mandcd troops in tlic ficld, mould harc to nddrcai aucli words to  I3gl ish &iccm 
and soldiers of tho prcscnt day ? 

0 The O5ccr in commiud of tlic column dcscribcs tlic cKcct of the odcr,  whcn 
hc first rcccircd it, 39 Eendinf a “ccild shivcr” through hiin.-“Tlic Rircr 
Coluuin,” bp Major-Qcncrd 11. Urxfcnbury, C.D. 

Dcspitcli of Drigidicr-Ocncrd II. Uracfcnbury, C.D., to Gcncrd Lord 
W’olsclcy.-?i’de “ ‘Ikc Rircr Column.” ‘ Scc his virious spccclics, rspccidly tlint dclircrd i i i  tlic Jhnsiou IIOUIC rrlicii 
1Iic frccdoin uf tlic City of London \Ins confcrrcd 011, him.- J’idc ‘I Timcs rcprt, 
da td  Fcbriiarr 15, 16s1. 

1~i:limougcrs’ Hall, Dcccmbcr 10, lGSO.-“Timcj ” rcport, Deccmbcr 10, 
1831. 

England, to tlic lojal co-opcmtion iv f iicli hc rcccircd from all i3nh-s 
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470 DISCIPLISE: Il'S I.\IPORTASCE TO AS ARJIED FORCE. 

tninccl in nn nrincd foive, tho answer is to bo found, not only in tho 
numerous illustiations esisting in both ancient and nioclern liiilitary 
Iiistory--n, few onlx of irliich liavc bccn quoted in thesc pips-but 
cspccinlly in tho cnpcricncc of tho English Army during the la& 
100. years. That cspcriencc sliows that truc militnrj- disciplilic- 
discipline, that is to say, which is equally m:iintained before, during, 
:ind d t c r  battlc; disciPlinc which is rclnxcd ncithcr in victory nor in 
defeat--can only be secured by the morn1 powor of 0ffi~ei.j dcrivirig 
tlicir nntliority from good law wisely admiriistcrcd by means of R 
sound sj-stem of organization. How mom1 power is ncquircd, and 
what are the attributes of good lnw, wiso administration, and sound 
organization, it Ins bccn tho cndcavour of the writer, liowcrcr 
unworthily, to show during the coursc of this c s s a ~  Imperfectly 
brought forward as the nrgunicnts have bccn, there is some consola. 
tion in fccling that the lcssous of history arc n witness to thcir truth; 
aud it is for this reason possible to nsscrt, not in anF spirit of cgotistic 
confidence, but with the form dcrivcd from confirmed conviction, that 
no other way of promoting and maintaining discipline in an n~mcd 
force cxists cxccpt that  which it lins bccri attcmptcd to dcscribc in 
this essay, which is now rcspcctfully nnd humbly siibinittcd for tho 
corisidcmtion of tlic Council. 

All that  it secms nccessarr to ask lcavo to 6 % ~  in conclusion is that, 
as with our nllics, so with oursclws, fiudity has not yct bccn rcncllcd. 
Miich rcmnins, much must n l t v g s  rcmniu to bc donc in tlic furthcr 
progress of that new dcpnrturc, ivliicli was opcnly talicn last ycar. 
Tlic gencral ordcre of 1887 linvo coinrnittcd us to n " rcyolution," 
from \vliicli there can now Lo no loopholc of escapc. Having put our 
hnnds to tlic plough it is not possible to look back. Tho s irit of an 

for ever living;moping, cliaiigi~ig. \Vliilo wo tnko car0 that i t  movee 
onward in its course of consermtim progress it is for us-tho Ollicers, 
non-comrnissioncd ofiiccrs, nnd men of tho Armj--to sco that  i t  
movcs, not by leaps and bouuds, but patiently, surely, hopcfullj-, and 
alwajs kept iiritlcr tho inRucnco of firm control. h'ot with pcssimist 
minds, not with any hankering after tlic dry boncs of bjgo~io clnj% 
yct cvcr mindful of the lcssons of history, must this iiiovcnicnt bo 
directed by those, to whom it llns fnllcn to carry forward into a brigbt 
futurc tho traditions of R glorious Iicritngo. Then shall bc presented 
to tho world siicli a spectacle as lins ncrcr yet bccu sccii, of IL great 
'National Army, rolnntary in its origin, dcmocmtic in its sympattiics, 
imperial in its instincts-loyal to its Soyercign, lop1 to its country, 
loyal to itsclf, rcspcctcd and sclf-rcspcctiiig--a tremendous wxpon of 
rcsistlcss strength, 

army can no more lie fnllow than the spirit of an indivi 1p ual. It is 

"A g ~ O r i O U 8  corn 311 tlic tloacr of uicn, 
TO wmo a3 m o L  Cr'tlio miglity world, 
And bo the fair beginning of a timc." 

TCIIII~YJO~'S " a iiinxcrc.'' 
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